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The membership of AAPC, and subsequently the readership of Coding 
Edge, is quite varied. To ensure we are providing education to each 
segment of our audience, in every issue we will publish at least one article 
on each of three levels: apprentice, professional and expert. The articles 
will be identified with a small bar denoting knowledge level:

Beginning coding with common technologies, basic 
anatomy and physiology, and using standard code 
guidelines and regulations.

More sophisticated issues including code 
sequencing, modifier use, and new technologies.

Advanced anatomy and physiology, procedures and 
disorders for which codes or official rules do not exist, 
appeals, and payer specific variables.
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PROFESSIONAL

EXPERT
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I
t has been a turbulent spring for AAPC 
members. Not only have codes and bill-
ing rules remained unpredictable, but 
harsh weather throughout the country 

has made this a long and late season.
As I write this, we hear more about record 
precipitation and flooding, tornado out-
breaks, and other events that – although lo-
calized – impact us all. I especially send my 
condolences to our members and their fam-
ilies in tornado-ravaged Alabama, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Mississippi, Massachusetts, and 
other affected states. These tragedies, along 
with floods in the Mississippi Basin and 
other disasters, remind us of how important 
it is to reach out to our colleagues and their 
loved ones.

You’re Not Alone
This concern and support that AAPC mem-
bers have for each other underlines how im-
portant our local chapters are. Most mem-
bers have a nearby chapter where they can 
network, receiving support and assurance 
while learning from others who face the 
day-to-day challenges of coding. Our local 
chapters are unique professional and per-
sonal resources for you.
Members give back to their peers. We hear it 
all the time: The apprentice who is helping 
others pass their exams; the member who 
donates an organ to a colleague; and the 
chapter helping strangers in need. We know 
what it is like to face the unpredictable.

Prepare for What’s on the Horizon 
For AAPC members, the profession has al-
ways been stormy. We are in the midst of 
major changes to our profession as more 
practices and facilities begin to adopt elec-
tronic health records (EHRs). We see the 
squall line of changes resulting from the 
year’s end adoption of 5010 standards. And 
we scan the horizon knowing the cyclone 

of ICD-10 certainly will sweep through in 
2013.
We began to prepare years ago, offering in-
formation on EHR and 5010 adoption at 
our conferences, through webinars, and in 
our publications. Our members make local 
presentations and help others learn to un-
derstand and manage the future. 
AAPC offers several means to prepare shel-
ter for the transition to ICD-10. Presenta-
tions provided to local chapters, online we-
binars, local boot camps, and other train-
ings are a primary focus now. We want all 
members to greet ICD-10 with confidence 
and expertise. You can learn more by going 
to our online ICD-10 page at www.aapc.com/

ICD-10/ to see what resources are available, 
try the ICD-9 to ICD-10 code conversion 
tool (ICD-10 Code Translator), and see the 
scope of support available to you from your 
organization. 

Nothing Ventured, Nothing Gained
We adapt with change and adversity. We ad-
just and overcome. Just as the victims of tor-
nadoes and floods will rebuild and renew, 
AAPC and our members will do what cod-
ers do best – meet the challenges of upcom-
ing change with excitement and make our-
selves better coders, auditors, and billers. 

Your friend,

Reed E. Pew  
Chairman and CEO

Stand, Supported in the Storm

Letter	from	the	Chairman	and	CEO
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Coding	News

CMS Releases Quarterly HCPCS  
Level II Drug/Biological Updates
Effective July 1, the following HCPCS Level II code is no 
longer payable for Medicare:

J7184 Injection,	von	Willebrand	factor	complex	(human),	
Wilate,	100	i.u.	vwf:rco	

Effective July 1, the following HCPCS Level II codes are 
payable for Medicare:

Q2041 Injection,	von	Willebrand	factor	complex	(human),	
Wilate,	1	i.u.	vWF:RCo

Q2042 Injection,	hydroxyprogesterone	caproate,	1	mg

Q2043 Sipuleucel-t,	minimum	of	50	million	autologous	
CD54+	cells	activated	with	PAP-GM-CSF,	including	
leukapheresis	and	all	other	preparatory	procedures,	
per	infusion

See Transmittal 2227, Change Request (CR) 7303 for de-
tails: www.cms.gov/transmittals/downloads/R2227CP.
pdf. (Note that Transmittal 2227 replaces the April 29 
Transmittal 2207 release.)

Get E/M Facts Straight
Evaluation and management (E/M) services guidelines 
have a lot of documentation gray areas that can cost you 
in improper payments. To help you weed through the 
guidelines, capture proper E/M code selection, and gain 
insight into the causes of errors; CMS made available a 
new publication, “Comprehensive Error Rate Testing 
(CERT) – Evaluation and Management (E/M) Services: 
Overview.” It is a fact sheet that provides education on 
E/M services to Medicare fee-for-service providers, and 
includes information on the documentation necessary 
to support E/M services claims submitted to Medicare.
One key note of the fact sheet states the coder’s mantra: 
“If It Wasn’t Documented, It Wasn’t Done!” This section 
briefly explains how to achieve proper documentation: 
“Documentation should support the level of service re-
ported. … In general, documentation of each patient en-
counter should include: 

• Reason for encounter and relevant history, 
physical examination findings, and prior 
diagnostic test results;

• Assessment, clinical impressions, or diagnosis;
• Plan for care; and
• Date and legible identity of the observer. 

Document the total length of time for the encounter if 
the level of service is based on counseling and/or coordi-
nation of care. Describe the counseling and/or activities 
to coordinate care.”

The CERT fact sheet also provides information on:
• Components of an E/M Service 
• Determination of the Correct Level of Code
• Guidelines
• Resources

You can find the Medicare Learning Network® fact sheet 
at: www.CMS.gov/MLNProducts/downloads/Evalua 
tion_Management_Fact_Sheet_ICN905363.pdf.

NCD for PTA with CAS Unchanged
Physicians and hospitals submitting claims for percuta-
neous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) concurrent with 
carotid artery stenting (CAS) need to know that the na-
tional coverage determination (NCD) 20.7 for PTA of 
the carotid artery concurrent with stenting remains un-
changed by the Federal Drug Administration’s (FDA’s) 
new approval of RX Acculink Carotid Stent System for 
patients who are not at high risk for carotid endarterec-
tomy (CEA).
NCD 20.7 covers patients at high risk for CEA. Patients 
at normal or standard risk for CEA are not covered in 
FDA-approved post approval studies because the NCD 
requires patients to be at high risk for CEA. Medicare 
continues to cover patients at normal or standard risk for 
CEA only in Category B IDE trials in accordance with 
the Category B IDE clinical trials regulation (42 CFR 
405.201).
For more information, see MLN Matters article SE1119 
at www.cms.gov/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/
SE1119.pdf.

July Updates to OPPS  
Category III CPT®

The July 2011 revisions to Integrated Outpatient Code 
Editor (I/OCE) data files, instructions, and specifica-
tions are provided in Transmittal 2234, Change Request 
(CR) 7443, “July 2011 Integrated Outpatient Code Edi-
tor (I/OCE) Specifications Version 12.2.” 
For the July 2011 update, CMS is implementing 14 Cat-
egory III CPT® codes in the Outpatient Prospective Pay-
ment System (OPPS) that were released in January by the 
American Medical Association (AMA). Of these codes, 
12 are separately payable under the hospital OPPS. 
See the CR, posted on the CMS website (www.cms.gov/
transmittals/downloads/R2234CP.pdf), for the Catego-
ry III CPT® codes, status indicators, and APCs to be im-
plemented as of July 1, as well as payment rates (found in 
Addendum B of the July 2011 OPPS update).
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Recently, I was asked why I loved cod-
ing. Several reasons came to mind, 
but my first response was that I didn’t 

always love it. My love affair with coding 
didn’t begin until I experienced firsthand 
what accurate and complete coding can do 
for just one claim. I remember it like it was 
yesterday …

Unsatisfied Coding Experiences
I began my career on the administrative 
side of health care in the accounts receiv-
able (A/R) department. My experience with 
medical codes was that they were a means 
to an end—the desired end being a paid 
claim. Back then, more often than not, the 
first submission of a claim resulted in re-
peated denials and follow-up—more aptly 
named clean-up. It was no wonder I didn’t 
like coding. It didn’t really matter what the 
diagnosis or CPT® codes were—the details 
were not nearly as important as getting the 
claim paid.

One Claim Hooked Me
Then, one day while following up on a re-
peatedly denied claim, I had a coding epiph-
any. This claim had been denied, “fixed,” 
re-filed, and denied several times. While re-
viewing the claim, I found that it had a val-
id CPT® code, there was a concussion diag-
nosis code to support provided services, and 
there was a modifier. It seemed, however, a 
lot of modifiers were tried—a new one ev-
ery time the claim was resubmitted. With 
my infinite all-things-A/R knowledge, I 
concluded that the modifier must be the 
problem. 
I contacted the payer to discuss the claim, 
and on the other end of the line was a certi-
fied coder. She explained to me that the ser-
vice was supported medically by the diag-
nosis code; no modifier was needed on the 
claim, and adding one would not help with 

adjudicating the claim. The claim was be-
ing denied because the payer would not pay 
for any more concussion care due to a sports 
injury. Eureka! Now, we were getting some-
where; and I was going to win by getting the 
claim paid. 
I quickly explained that, per documenta-
tion, this patient’s concussion was due to 
an auto accident, not a sports injury. They 
were receiving the claim because the patient 
didn’t have auto insurance coverage. The 
payer’s claims representative, in turn, ex-
plained to me that if I corrected the claim by 
adding an E code to relate the injury to the 
auto accident, the claim would be accept-
ed and should be adjudicated appropriately. 
E code? What was an E code and where did 
I get one? The rep kindly took the time to 
explain what E codes were, where to find 
them, and when to use them. She also ex-
plained the relationship between diagnosis 
codes, procedure codes, and a speck of in-
formation regarding modifiers. 
I went back to work, correcting the claim by 
digging into the documentation and relat-
ing the injury to the medical condition and 
how it occurred, applying the correct codes, 
and resubmitting the claim. I anxiously fol-
lowed that claim, waiting to see if it would 
be paid. Four weeks later it was, with no fur-
ther follow-up needed. I was hooked!

Love in Its Purest Form
Why do I love coding? That’s easy. To me, 
coding is like an art form—not like the 
Cubist exaggerations of Picasso, but more 
like paint-by-numbers, where everything 
is in the right place. When done accurately 
and completely, coding tells a story of what 
happened to a person and what was done 
to help that person. When I code, I create 
a work of art of which even Michaelangelo 
would be proud.

Coding Gets Another Dimension
I am excited by the level of information the 
ICD-10 code set will bring to this art form. 
With more than 69,000 codes, ICD-10-
CM holds a broader palette of choices, pro-
viding the detail, depth, and clarity neces-
sary to complete the picture. 

Best Wishes,

Cynthia Stewart, CPC, CPC-H, CPMA, 
CPC-I, CCS-P 
President, National Advisory Board

Love Confessions of a Coder

Letter	from	Member	Leadership
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Letters	to	the	Editor Please	send	your	letters	to	the	editor	to:		
letterstotheeditor@aapc.com

IPPE/AWV Allow for Same-Day Sick Visit
“Preventive Visits from Head to Toe,” by Joyce Will, CPC, (April 
2011) states that new patients cannot be billed with the initial pre-
ventive physical exam (IPPE) or annual wellness visit (AWV) due to 
history and exam elements overlapping. Although both IPPE and 
AWV require a complete personal/family/social history (PFSH), 
the exam is not comprehensive; therefore, there would be no over-
lap on the exam. 
Christine Dunleavy, CPC, CEMC

CE: You are correct. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Servic-
es (CMS) guidelines stipulate:
“When the physician provides a significant, separately identifiable 
medically necessary E/M service in addition to the IPPE or AWV, 
CPT® codes 99201-99215 may be reported depending on the clin-
ical appropriateness of the circumstances. CPT® modifier 25 [Sig-
nificant, separately identifiable evaluation and management service 
by the same physician on the same day of a procedure or other service] 
must be appended to the medically necessary E/M service identify-
ing this service as a significant, separately identifiable service from 
the IPPE or AWV code reported (G0402, G0438, or G0439, which-
ever applies). 
NOTE: Some of the components of a medically necessary E/M ser-
vice (e.g., a portion of the history or physical exam) may have been 
part of the IPPE or AWV and should not be included when deter-
mining the most appropriate level of E/M service to be billed for the 
medically necessary, separately identifiable E/M service.” 
Although the history and exam components should not be counted 
twice, per CMS, a significant, separately identifiable evaluation and 
management (E/M) service may be reported in addition to the IPPE/
AWV, as long as the documentation requirements are independent-
ly met for both services. 
For example, a patient presents for a subsequent AWV. During the 
visit, the patient mentions he has had pain when breathing deep-
ly for the past two days. The physician listens to the patient’s chest, 
hears diminished breath sounds on the right side, and orders a chest 
X-ray that shows pneumonia. The physician prescribes antibiotics 
and schedules a follow-up visit for the patient. In this case, the ap-
propriate E/M code can be billed with modifier 25 appended, in ad-
dition to G0439 Annual wellness visit, includes a personalized preven-
tion plan of service (PPS), subsequent visit.
Joyce Will, CPC

Patient Status Is Linked to Physician  
Relationship
Caral Edelberg’s, CPC, CPMA, CAC, CCS-P, CHC, article “Ed-
ucate Yourself on Proper E/M Auditing” (May 2011, page 26) pro-
vided a valid point: “the educated auditor must consider all relevant 
guidelines.” Her next statements concerning “patient status,” how-
ever, must be clarified to ensure accurate coding. 

The statement “the status of each patient … is determined relative 
to the practice, not to the physician” is incorrect, even when quali-
fied with regard to “provider networks” (provider networks may have 
bearing on claim adjudication, but not on coding patient status as-
signment). Proper patient status assignment is directly related to the 
individual physician’s prior relationship to the patient (within the 
past three-years) and specialty. Consideration of the current prac-
tice affiliation is a secondary selection issue. This is particularly true 
for an established physician joining a new practice.
Some coders/consultants have perpetuated a coding fallacy that, if 
the provider has a new practice tax identification (ID) and possible 
need for new medical records, the provider can report all patients as 
“new.” Although I do not believe this was the author’s intention, I 
would like to clarify that if a previous patient was provided a face-
to-face service within the last three years, and follows his or her phy-
sician to a new practice, that patient should be reported as an estab-
lished patient. 
My suggestion to all coders and providers is, if you can answer “no” 
to both of the following questions, the encounter status will likely 
support a new patient status:
1. Relationship: Did the physician provide this patient with a 

face-to-face service in any setting within the past three years? 
2. Specialty and Practice: Did another physician of the same spe-

cialty within the same group practice provide a face-to-face 
service in any setting within the past three years?

E/M auditing is a challenge; more importantly, the accurate audit or 
selection of E/M codes is based on a series of “if-then-when” consid-
erations, making every patient encounter a new adventure in coding.
Curtis Udell, CPC, CPAR, CMPA

Upholding Ethical Standards of the CPC® 
Designation
As a Certified Professional Coder Instructor (CPC-I®), I have had 
many students inquire about the apprentice status after passing their 
CPC® examination.
The CPC-A is the designation of passing the CPC® examination, 
but without the work experience of coding for at least two years, or 
coding education of 80 hours plus one year’s work experience (actual 
coding experience). A recent student asked me why she would have 
the “A” after her credential if she knew enough to pass the CPC® ex-
amination. Many students are good test takers. If they have good in-
struction and pass the CPC® examination but don’t have the work 
experience, then the work world needs to know that pertinent point. 
If CPC® instructors allowed all of their students to pass with the des-
ignation of CPC® (without apprentice designation), without actu-
al coding work experience, the CPC® credential would not be credi-
ble in the workforce. AAPC has put into place the criteria needed to 
have the apprentice designation removed when a coder has adequate 
training. If actual work experience is not obtainable, AAPC has vir-
tual training that will assist a CPC-A to gain the experience he or she 
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needs to remove the “A.” With good ethical advice from CPC® in-
structors, the work world will know that the CPC® credential stands 
for coding credibility from AAPC. 
Let’s stand together to enforce the credibility of what the CPC® 
stands for, as well as for all of the hard work that coders across the 
world have achieved. The AAPC Code of Ethics should be part of 
our daily lives as instructors, students, and coders.
Jacqueline Nash-Bloink, MBA, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS

Watch Your “Bs” and “Ds” While Getting 
Your ZZZs
“Six CPT® Changes: Reflect the Latest in Sleep Medicine” by I. A. 
Barot, MD, (March 2011) was a wonderful article regarding the lat-
est changes in sleep medicine. The two figures showing the location 
of EEG leads were very informative.
I did find a small typo, however: “sleep-disordered breathing (SBD)” 
should have been “sleep-disordered breathing (SDB).”
Rahul Srivastava, CPC

To discuss this 
article or topic,  
go to www.aapc.com Letters	to	the	Editor

Can’t find your hardcopy of Coding Edge?
Read it online! Back issues are available in the mem-
ber area of the AAPC website (www.aapc.com).

Purchase your Half-Year Webinar Subscription today!  
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•	 2012	specialty	updates	for	6	specialties
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•	 Access	for	the	entire	office*

*Includes one connection for an entire office to attend via a conference room.

2011 HALF-YEAR  
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Legal Edge

The non-physician practitioners (NPPs) at my specialized 
health system are documenting the name of the physician 
who supervised them on a particular day. Sometimes the 

supervising physician will leave our facility without co-signing 
the charts. Here are my questions about this.
Question: Is it appropriate for any physician in my clinic on the day 
of an NPP’s service to be the supervising physician? 
Answer: The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 
Medicare Claims Processing Manual, Publication 100-02, chap-
ter 15, section 60.2, clearly states that any physician within the 
clinic may provide direct supervision:
“In highly organized clinics, particularly those that are depart-
mentalized, direct physician supervision may be the responsi-
bility of several physicians as opposed to an individual attend-
ing physician. In this situation, medical management of all ser-
vices provided in the clinic is assured. The physician ordering a 
particular service need not be the physician who is supervising 
the service.”
Question: What, if anything, needs to be documented in the elec-
tronic health record (EHR) to support another physician supervis-
ing the services when the original documentation indicates the ab-
sent physician was in supervision?
Answer: It sounds like the EHR is set up automatically to add the 
physician that initiated the plan when the NPP documents ser-

vices as incident-to. If this is so, make sure that this physician’s 
information is populating Box 17 on the 1500 or its equal on the 
electronic claim as the ordering physician, and that the supervis-
ing physician is listed in Box 24J as the rendering physician on 
the 1500 or its electronic equal. We also recommend changing 
the EHR process so that the supervising physician’s name is not 
auto-populated into the EHR.
Per Medicare Claims Processing Manual, Publication 100-04, 
chapter 26, section 10.4:
“Item 24J - Enter the rendering provider’s NPI number in the 
lower unshaded portion. In the case of a service provided incident 
to the service of a physician or non-physician practitioner, when 
the person who ordered the service is not supervising, enter the 
NPI of the supervisor in the lower unshaded portion.”
Question: If it’s appropriate to use a substitute physician, can the 
physician sign for all other types of auxiliary personnel services (i.e., 
medical assistant (MA), registered nurse (RN), registered respirato-
ry therapist (RRT), audiologist, physical therapist (PT))?
Answer: Based on the information provided, the quick answer is 
“yes.” You also should consider, however, the type of service the 
auxiliary personnel is providing because not all services require 
that incident-to rules are met. These include auxiliary services 
such as venipuncture, electrocardiograms (EKGs), immuniza-
tions, etc. Check the benefit category each service falls into be-
fore applying incident-to rules. 

Robert A. Pelaia, Esq., CPC, CPCO, is senior university counsel for health af-
fairs at the University of Florida College of Medicine in Jacksonville, Fla. Pelaia is 
certified as a Health Care Law Specialist by the Florida Bar Board of Legal Spe-
cialization and Education.

Cynthia Stewart, CPC, CPC-H, CPMA, CPC-I, CCS-P, is the president of 
AAPC’s National Advisory Board (NAB). She has over 25 years of experience in 
the medical profession. She is a revenue cycle systems manager of coding and 
charge entry with St. Vincent Health in Indianapolis.

What Are the Supervision Requirements 
for My Facility?
Ask your legal questions.

…	consider,	however,	the	type	of	service	

the	auxiliary	personnel	is	providing	

because	not	all	services	require	that	

incident-to	rules	are	met.

Please	send	your	legal	coding	questions	to:		
letterstotheeditor@aapc.com
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ApprenticeAdded Edge

Make Modifiers Matter
Appropriate modifier use can favorably affect payment.

By Linda R. Farrington, CPC, CPC-I

A thorough understanding of modifiers is essential to accurate 
coding and reimbursement. To illustrate this, let’s look at a 
few examples of how common surgical modifiers are used.

Example 1: A patient is admitted to the hospital on Monday and 
undergoes right carotid endarterectomy. A left endarterectomy is 
planned for two days later. Documentation for the follow-up pro-
cedures states: 
Postoperative Diagnosis: Bilateral severe carotid occlusive disease; 
status post right carotid endarterectomy
Operative Procedure: Staged left carotid endarterectomy
The documented procedure is reported 35301-58-LT Thromboen-
darterectomy, including patch graft, if performed; carotid, vertebral, 
subclavian, by neck incision-Staged or related procedure or service by the 
same physician during the postoperative period-Left side.
By appending modifier 58, you tell the payer that this is a planned, 
staged procedure. According to the Medicare Claims Processing Man-
ual, you also may use modifier 58 to describe a subsequent proce-
dure during a post-op period that is “more extensive than the orig-
inal procedure.” When you apply modifier 58, a new post-op peri-
od begins and the reimbursement is based on 100 percent of the rel-
ative value unit (RVU).
Example 2: A gunshot victim has wounds to an artery and a vein 
of the same leg. One vessel is repaired directly. The other vessel re-
quires a graft. 
Postoperative Diagnosis: Gunshot wound with injury to popliteal 
artery and popliteal vein of right leg
Operative Procedure:
1. Repair of popliteal artery with GORE-TEX® graft
2. Direct repair of popliteal vein
Proper coding is 35286-RT Repair blood vessel with graft other than 
vein; lower extremity-Right side, and 35226-59-RT Repair blood vessel, 
direct; lower extremity-Distinct procedural service-Right side.
The diagnoses will differ for each procedure because there are spe-
cific injury codes for each vessel. In this case, however, the reported 
CPT® codes describe “mutually exclusive” procedures, according to 
the National Correct Coding Initiative (NCCI) at www.cms.gov/
NationalCorrectCodInitEd/. Modifier 59 may be applied by the 
same provider, on the same patient and date of service, to describe 
a different session, different procedure/surgery, different site/or-
gan system, separate incision/excision, separate lesion or—as in this 

case—a separate injury (or area of injury in multiple injuries). Mul-
tiple surgery rules still apply (payment for the second procedure will 
be reduced by 50 percent), but without modifier 59 one of the proce-
dures would be denied completely. 
Modifier 59 is commonly misused and is often an audit target. As 
explained by Modifier -59 Article & General Correct Coding Policies, 
chapter I.E, pages I-15: “Modifier -59 is an important NCCI-associ-
ated modifier that is often used incorrectly. For the NCCI its prima-
ry purpose is to indicate that two or more procedures are performed 
at different anatomic sites or different patient encounters. It should 
only be used if no other modifier more appropriately describes the 
relationships of the two or more procedure codes.” 
Example 3: Patient presents to the emergency department (ED) 
during an acute myocardial infarction. He is taken to the operating 
room (OR) urgently for triple vessel coronary artery bypass graft-
ing (CABG). During the hospital stay, a large abdominal aortic an-
eurysm (AAA) is discovered. The aneurysm is repaired two months 
later (within the global period of the CABG). Documentation for 
the AAA repair states:
Postoperative Diagnosis: Infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm
Operative Procedure: Resection, infrarenal abdominal aortic an-
eurysm (18 mm Dacron tube graft)
Proper coding is 35081-79 Direct repair of aneurysm, pseudoaneu-
rysm, or excision (partial or total) and graft insertion, with or without 
patch graft; for aneurysm, pseudoaneurysm, and associated occlusive dis-
ease, abdominal aorta-Unrelated procedure or service by the same physi-
cian during the post operative period.
By appending modifier 79, you tell the payer that—although this 
procedure was performed during the post-op period of another pro-
cedure—the AAA repair is completely unrelated to the procedure 
that preceded it. Claims filed with modifier 79 are excluded from 
prepayment audit. A new post-op period begins and payment is 
based on 100 percent of the RVU. If you were to bill this procedure 
without a modifier, the claim would be denied.
Compare modifier 79 with modifier 78 Unplanned return to the oper-
ating/procedure room by the same physician following initial procedure 
for a related procedure during the postoperative period. The Medicare 
Claims Processing Manual defines an operating/procedure room as “a 
place of service specifically equipped and staffed for the sole purpose 
of performing procedures. The term includes a cardiac catheteriza-
tion suite, a laser suite, and an endoscopy suite. It does not include a 
patient’s room, a minor treatment room, a recovery room, 
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or an intensive care unit (unless the patient’s condition was so 
critical there would be insufficient time for transportation to 
an OR).” 
Claims submitted with modifier 78 are excluded from 
prepayment audit. Only the intra-operative portion of the 
procedure is paid. If the procedure reported has no global 
days, the reimbursement is based on 100 percent of the RVU. 
These values—the intra-operative portion and the global 
days—can be found by reviewing the Medicare Physician Fee 
Schedule (www.cms.gov/PhysicianFeeSched/), under the columns 
titled “INTRA OP” and “GLOB DAYS,” respectively. By 
contrast, a procedure billed without modifier 58, 78, or 79 
during a postoperative period of another procedure by the 
same provider will be denied.
The correct and judicious use of modifiers can reap significant 
financial rewards. For a more in-depth look at modifiers, regis-
ter to attend “Modifiers: The Rest of the Story” at  www.aapc.com/

modifiers. 

Linda R. Farrington, CPC, CPC-I, has over 30 years experience in 
health care, specializing in cardiovascular and thoracic (CVT) surgery 
and risk adjustment. She served as local chapter president and secre-
tary, presented audio conferences and workshops, and served on the 
AAPC National Advisory Board (NAB) from 2007-2011. Ms. Farrington 
is a consultant for Ingenix and is the owner/instructor of Medisense, 
teaching coding courses in Colorado Springs.
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Feature

Eliminate INFUSION Confusion
Proper coding of drug administrations in non-facility settings starts 
with good documentation.

For infusion/injection administration, “good” documentation 
begins with a physician’s order that provides the name of the 
drug, dosage, and reason for its administration. From a best 

practice perspective, documentation also should include a record 
that lists the drug source, lot number, expiration date, and patient 
on whom the drug was administered. How each substance was ad-
ministered (route) and the site of each administration also must be 
documented.
The time each substance was administered also should be includ-
ed in the documentation to properly sequence multiple administra-
tions. CPT® and Medicare do not specifically require start and stop 
times for drug infusions, but documenting these times will save the 
coder the need to calculate infusion time based on volume, rate, and 
intravenous (IV) calibration. Coders must not assume infusion time 
based on a physician’s order alone because there is always the possi-
bility that the infusion had to be stopped or discontinued. Also, the 
physician’s order may not take into account IV calibration.

Know the What, How, Where, When, and Why
Coding for the administration of injections and infusions requires 
you to know five key pieces of information: 

1. What – Tells the substance/drug/agent administered so you 
can select the proper subheading (e.g., hydration, therapeutic, 
chemotherapy) for the administration. 

2. How – Tells by which route the substance entered the blood-
stream (e.g., intra-arterially, subcutaneously, via IV infusion, 
etc.), and helps to further define code selection.

3. Where – Tells the site injected (e.g., right deltoid) or where the 
IV line was placed (e.g., left hand). This also helps with modi-
fier application and coding of multiple administrations. 

4. When – Tells us at what time each substance was adminis-
tered and total infusion time. This helps with code selection, 
unit selection, and sequencing. 

5. Why – Supports medical necessity and helps with sequencing 
(i.e., the primary reason for the encounter).

Look at What Is Bundled and What Isn’t
Services performed to facilitate the infusion or injection—such as 
the use of local anesthesia, IV start; access to an indwelling IV, sub-
cutaneous catheter or port; flush at conclusion of infusion; and stan-
dard tubing, syringes, and supplies—are not to be reported sepa-
rately.

If the physician practice purchased the drugs/substances, the corre-
sponding HCPCS Level II codes may be reported in addition to the 
administration codes.
Per CPT®, if a significant, separately identifiable evaluation and 
management (E/M) service is performed it may be reported in addi-
tion to the administration codes. Some private payers have rules that 
contradict CPT®, however, so be sure to research specific payer con-
tracts and policies.

For Hydration See CPT® 96360-96361
Hydration is administered only by IV infusion and is used to report 
the administration of prepackaged fluids and electrolytes (e.g., nor-
mal saline, D5W), not drugs or other substances. A minimum of 31 
minutes is required to report the first hour of hydration. 
Hydration is bundled when performed concurrently with other in-
fusion services; however, hydration may be reported if provided 
secondary or subsequent to a different initial service administered 
through the same IV access. Hydration may also be billed separately 
if provided prior to the primary substance. (See definition of Sequen-
tial in the accompanying Key Definitions sidebar.) 

Hydration Table
If hydration is a secondary or subsequent service during same en-
counter and through same IV access, start with procedure code 
96361.

Time in Minutes Procedure Codes and Units
Less than 31 Do not report

31 - 90 Report 96360 x 1

91 - 150 Report 96360 x 1 and 96361 x 1

151 - 180 Report 96360 x 1 and 96361 x 2

181 - 240 Report 96360 x 1 and 96361 x 3

Consider Therapeutic, Prophylactic, and Diagnostic  
Infusions/Injections Key Points
There are some key points to consider regarding therapeutic, pro-
phylactic, and diagnostic infusions/injections (CPT® 96365-96379). 
For example, codes describing these procedures are not used for:

• hydration or vaccines/toxoids
• allergen immunotherapy
• antineoplastic hormonal or nonhormonal therapy
• hormonal therapy that is not antineoplastic
• chemotherapy

Expert

By Maryann C. Palmeter, CPC, CENTC
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• highly complex drugs
• highly complex biologic agents
• therapeutic, prophylactic, and diagnostic infusions/injections, 

which require direct physician supervision for patient 
assessment, provision of consent, safety oversight, and intra-
service staff supervision

Do not report 96372 Therapeutic, prophylactic, or diagnostic injection 
(specify substance or drug); subcutaneous or intramuscular injection if the 
substance was administered without direct physician supervision. You 
might instead refer to 99211 Office or other outpatient visit for the eval-
uation and management of an established patient, that may not require 
the presence of a physician … Note, however, that Medicare also re-
quires direct physician supervision to bill 99211. If the physician does 
not provide direct supervision, neither 96372 nor 99211 may be billed 
to Medicare. If the administration code cannot be billed, neither can 
the drug/substance administered. 
Infusions require:

• special consideration to prepare, dose, or dispose of;
• practice training and competency for the staff who administer 

them; and
• periodic patient assessment with vital sign monitoring.

Apply Chemotherapy and Other Highly Complex Drugs  
or Biologic Agents Rules 
CPT® 96401-96549 apply to parenteral administration of nonradio-
nuclide antineoplastic drugs, antineoplastic agents provided for treat-
ment of noncancer diagnoses, substances such as certain monoclonal 
antibody agents, and hormonal antineoplastics.
Per CPT®, because of the complex nature of the drugs involved, the ad-
ministration requires advanced practice training and competency for 
staff who provide them, and special consideration for preparation, dos-
age or disposal. Physician work and/or clinical staff monitoring of the 
patient goes well beyond that of therapeutic drug agents because there 
is a greater risk of severe, adverse patient reactions. Do not report prep-
aration of the chemotherapy/complex drug/biologic agents when per-
formed to facilitate the infusion or injection.
Direct physician supervision is required for patient assessment, provi-
sion of consent, safety oversight, and intra-service supervision of staff.
Report each parenteral method of administration employed when che-
motherapy/complex drug/biologic agents are administered by differ-
ent techniques. When independent or sequential administrations of 

Key Definitions
To code administrations properly, it is important to 
understand these key terms.

Push – Also known as a bolus, is medication admin-
istration from a syringe directly into an ongoing IV 
or intra-arterial infusion or saline lock. Per CPT®, if a 
health care professional administers a substance/drug 
intravenously or intra-arterially, and is continuously 
present to administer and observe the patient, the ad-
ministration is treated as a push. Continuous presence 
must be documented. If the infusion time is 15 minutes 
or less, the administration is treated as a push.

Concurrent - Multiple drugs or substances infused 
simultaneously through the same line. Multiple sub-
stances mixed in one bag are considered one infusion, 
not a concurrent infusion. 

Piggyback - Infusion of medication given on top of the 
main solution that allows for the intermittent infusion 
of different medications at specific times. See also 
Concurrent.

Sequential - Initiation of different fluid or drug admin-
istered immediately following the primary substance. It 
may also be referred to as secondary. Note: Sequential 
can also refer to drugs/substances administered before 
the primary substance.
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medications are administered as supportive management, report in 
addition to chemo/complex/biologic agent codes. CPT® does not in-
clude a code for concurrent chemotherapeutic infusion because che-
motherapeutics are not usually infused concurrently. If a concur-
rent chemotherapy infusion were to occur, CPT® instructs us to use 
the unlisted chemotherapy procedure code 96549 Unlisted chemo-
therapy procedure.
Example: A patient presents for chemo treatment. He is provided an 
antiemetic to help with anticipated nausea, and is also given a B12 in-
jection for anemia. IV infusion of antiemetic drug X in left arm, start 
14:50/end 15:25. IV infusion chemo drug A same site, start 15:30/
end 16:45. At 16:55 patient receives B12 injection IM in right hip 
(ventrogluteal). Physician provides direct supervision.

• Start with the primary reason for the encounter (patient 
presents for chemo treatment, sequence accordingly). 

• Code IV chemo infusion as the primary service.
Code IV chemo infusion based on time for single substance/drug 
(96413 Chemotherapy administration, intravenous infusion tech-
nique; up to 1 hour, single or initial substance/drug) for up to one hour. 
Total infusion time was one hour and 15 minutes. Per CPT®, do not 
report the additional hour code 96415 Chemotherapy administration, 
intravenous infusion technique; each additional hour (List separately in 
addition to code for primary procedure) unless the infusion interval is 
greater than 30 minutes beyond the hour increments. In this case, 
the infusion interval after the initial hour was only 15 minutes so you 
would not report 96415.

• Follow with IV infusion of prophylactic antiemetic drug X. 
Report 96367 Intravenous infusion, for therapy, prophylaxis, or diag-
nosis (specify substance or drug); additional sequential infusion, up to 1 
hour (list separately in addition to code for primary procedure) because 
the infusion was provided subsequent to the chemo service and was 
administered through the same IV site. Remember, if injection or 
infusion is subsequent or concurrent in nature, even if it is the first 
such service within that group of services, report the subsequent or 
concurrent code from the appropriate section. 

• End with therapeutic injection of B12 administered 
intramuscularly by coding 96372 Therapeutic, prophylactic, 
or diagnostic injection (specify substance or drug); substance or 
intramuscular (physician provided direct supervision). 

• Correct coding is: 96413 x 1, 96367 x 1, 96372 x 1.
• Don’t forget to include the HCPCS Level II codes for the 

drugs administered.

Understand Correct Sequencing
For physician billing in a non-facility setting, report as the “initial” 
service the code that best describes the key or primary reason for the 
encounter, irrespective of the order in which the infusions or injec-
tions occur. This is different than for facility settings where sequenc-

ing rules require administrations to be coded in the following order:
1. Chemotherapy/Complex 
2. Therapeutic, prophylactic, diagnostic 
3. Hydration
For facility billing, infusions are coded before pushes and pushes are 
coded before injections.
Example: Patient presented for chemo treatment. IV infusion of 
chemo drug C, start 09:00/end 11:00. Piggyback infusion of Tx drug 
D, start 09:45/end 10:45. Prophylactic drugs A and B mixed together 
and administered via IV infusion prior to chemotherapy, start 7:55/
end 8:55. All infusions are via same site and the physician provided 
direct supervision.

• Start with the primary reason for the encounter (patient 
presents for chemo treatment, sequence accordingly).

• Code 96413 x 1 for the first hour of infusion chemo drug C.
• Code 96415 x 1 for the second hour of infusion chemo drug C.
• Code 96367 x 1 for one hour infusion of pro drugs A & B 

mixed together.
Count drugs mixed together as one infusion; and code them as se-
quential even though they were administered prior to the chemo. Per 
CPT® Assistant, when administering multiple infusions, injections, 
or combinations, only one “initial” service code should be reported, 
unless administration occurred through separate IV sites—even if 
subsequent or concurrent in nature and even if it is the first such ser-
vice within that group of services. Although this is the first prophy-
lactic infusion, it would be coded as subsequent because chemo drug 
C is coded first per physician sequencing rules. Remember: Subse-
quent can mean administered before or after the initial drug. 

• Code 96368 x 1 for one-hour concurrent infusion of Tx drug 
D (note Piggyback).

• Correct coding is: 96413 x 1, 96415 x 1, 96367 x 1, 96368 x 1.
• Don’t forget to include the HCPCS Level II codes for the 

drugs administered.

Multiple Administrations
If the injection or infusion is subsequent or concurrent in nature, 
even if it is the first such service within that group of services, re-
port the subsequent or concurrent code from the appropriate sec-
tion. More than one initial service code is only appropriate when 
there are separate IV sites (e.g., IV right hand and IV left hand) or 
separate encounters (e.g., visit at 8 a.m. and separate encounter at 3 
p.m. on the same day).
Append modifier 59 Distinct procedural service to identify the distinct 
procedural service when more than one initial service code is justified. 
Some payers may accept RT Right side and LT Left side modifiers, in-
stead of modifier 59, to signify separate sides of the body. 

Feature

Some	private	payers	have	rules	that	contradict	CPT®,	so	be	sure	to	

research	specific	payer	contracts	and	policies.
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Example encounter 1: Cancer patient receives IV infusion of anti-
neoplastic drug, start 08:05/end 11:10.
Example encounter 2, same day: Patient returns for administration 
of hydrating solution provided via IV infusion for dehydration, start 
14:20/end 16:30. New line started.

• Code 96413 for the first hour of IV infusion of the chemo 
drug (antineoplastic drugs are coded under chemo/complex/
biologic agent subheading).

• Code 96415 for each additional hour.
There were two additional hours beyond the first hour so, two units 
are reported.

• The patient returned during a different encounter: Because 
new IV access had to be established to infuse the hydration 
solution, select code 96360 Intravenous infusion, hydration; 
initial, 31 minutes to 1 hour for IV infusion, hydration; initial 
for the first hour. 

• Code 96361 x 1 for the additional hour of hydration.
According to CPT® instructional notes, if the hydration solution had 
been administered through the same IV access as a secondary or sub-

sequent service to the chemo infusion, we would have coded ALL of 
the time for hydration with code 96361 Intravenous infusion, hydra-
tion; each additional hour (list separately in addition to code for prima-
ry procedure) instead of splitting out into initial and additional codes. 
The key here is different IV access. Because the patient returned and 
a new IV access had to be established, start with the initial hydra-
tion code and code any additional hours with add-on code 96361.

• Append modifier 59 to identify the hydration service codes 
as distinct, procedural services because the hydration was 
performed during a separate encounter. 

• Proper coding for both encounters is: 96413 x 1, 96415 x 2, 
96360-59 x 1, 96361-59 x 1

• Don’t forget the HCPCS Level II codes for the drugs. 

Maryann C. Palmeter, CPC, CENTC, is director of physician billing compli-
ance for University of Florida Jacksonville Healthcare, Inc. and provides profes-
sional direction and oversight to the billing compliance program at the Universi-
ty of Florida College of Medicine - Jacksonville. She has over 28 years of exten-
sive health care experience in both government contracting and physician bill -
ing. She is the education officer and a two-time past president of the Jackson-
ville, Fla. chapter. Palmeter is AAPC’s 2010 Member of the Year, and was recent-
ly appointed to the National Advisory Board (NAB).
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ApprenticeFeature

The temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is where the jawbone (the 
mandible) is connected to the skull bone (the temporal bone). 

These joints on either side of the head, just below the ear, allow the 
jaw to open and close, and to slide from side to side. Like other joints, 
the TMJ may suffer injury and degradation due to trauma or stress 
(such as that caused by teeth grinding, or bruxism), and is suscep-
tible to ankylosis, arthritis, dislocation, and neoplasia, among oth-
er conditions.
Temporomandibular joint disorder (TMD or TMJD)—also known 
as TMJ syndrome and Costen’s syndrome—is a broad term to de-
scribe acute or chronic inflammation of the joint. Common symp-
toms include jaw and/or face pain, swelling, limited jaw movement, 
difficulty chewing, “popping” or clicking sounds, and locking of the 
joint. Because the joint is so close to the ear, tinnitus (ringing in the 
ears), headaches and dizziness also may occur. 
If a diagnosis of TMD is not confirmed, report the applicable signs 
and symptoms codes (e.g., 719.48 Pain in joint involving other speci-
fied sites). A definitive diagnosis of TMD is classified to ICD-9-CM 
category 524.6 (fifth digit required):

524.60  Temporomandibular joint disorders, unspecified (includes tem-
poromandibular joint-pain-dysfunction syndrome) 

524.61 Adhesions and ankylosis (bony or fibrous) of temporomandibu-
lar joint

524.62  Arthralgia of temporomandibular joint 

524.63 Articular disc disorder (reducing or non-reducing)

524.64  Temporomandibular joint sounds on opening and/or closing the 
jaw

524.69 Other specified temporomandibular joint disorders

A definitive diagnosis of TMD may be made through history and an 
evaluation of jaw movement, listening for jaw sounds, etc., and may 
include diagnostic studies such as computed tomography (CT) or 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Note that TMD also may oc-
cur secondary to other injury, such as dislocation (830.0 Closed dis-
location of jaw).

Check Payer Guidelines Before Billing
Treatment for TMD ranges from doing nothing (symptoms may re-
solve on their own) to full-blown surgery—including everything in 
between, from over-the-counter medications to bite guards, stress 
management, Botox® injections, physical therapy, and more. Cod-
ing for TMD treatment is complicated further by coverage and bill-
ing requirements that vary widely from payer to payer. 
Medicare statute, per 1862(a)(12) of the Social Security Act, excludes 
payment “for services in connection with the care, treatment, fill-
ing, removal, or replacement of teeth or structures directly support-
ing teeth.” As a result, Medicare generally does not cover TMD treat-
ment—and neither do many other payers (TMJ disorders occupy a 
hazy middle ground between dental and medical benefits). In those 
cases when the insurer does cover TMD, they typically require pre-
authorization of services and for the provider to follow a strict treat-
ment protocol (beginning with the most conservative treatments). 

Policy Examples Show the Need for Vigilance
As an example of possible coding scenarios, UnitedHealthcare pro-
vides coverage determination guidelines that list TMD-related ser-
vices, to include: 

• Evaluations (consultations, office visits, examinations)
• Diagnostic testing (e.g., panoramic X-ray) (subject to 

company medical policy criteria)
• Dental casts
• Arthrocentesis (e.g., 20605 Arthrocentesis, aspiration and/or 

injection; intermediate joint or bursa (eg, temporomandibular, 
acromioclavicular, wrist, elbow or ankle, olecranon bursa))

• Arthroplasty (e.g., 21240 Arthroplasty, temporomandibular 
joint, with or without autograft (includes obtaining graft), 
21242 Arthroplasty, temporomandibular joint, with allograft, 
and 21243 Arthroplasty, temporomandibular joint, with 
prosthetic joint replacement)

• Arthroscopy (e.g., 29800 Arthroscopy, temporomandibular 
joint, diagnostic, with or without synovial biopsy (separate 

By G. J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC

Observe  
TMJ Coverage Guidelines 
Ever So Carefully
ICD-9-CM coding for TMJ is straightforward, but payer requirements vary widely.
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procedure) or 29804 Arthroscopy, temporomandibular joint, 
surgical) 

• Arthrotomy (e.g., 21010 Arthrotomy, temporomandibular 
joint) 

• TMJ splints/biteplates
• Trigger point injections (e.g., 20552 Injection(s); single or 

multiple trigger point(s), 1 or 2 muscle(s))
• Corticosteroid injections
• Physical therapy

Coverage does not apply to all patients/plans, and UnitedHealthcare 
specifically excludes other treatment options—such as biofeedback, 
acupuncture, and TMJ implants—in all cases.
A clinical policy bulletin for Aetna likewise explains, “Most Aet-
na HMO plans exclude coverage for treatment of temporomandib-
ular disorders (TMD). … For plans that cover treatment of TMD 
and TMJ dysfunction, requests for TMJ surgery require review by 
Aetna’s Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery patient management unit. 
Reviews must include submission of a problem-specific history … 
and physical examination, TMJ radiographs/diagnostic imaging re-
ports, patient records reflecting a complete history of 3 to 6 months 
of non-surgical management (describing the nature of the non-sur-
gical treatment, the results, and the specific findings associated with 
that treatment), and the proposed treatment plan.”

Aetna also lists potentially covered and always excluded services for 
TMD, but its list differs from UnitedHealthcare’s. For instance, 
“Aetna considers relaxation therapy, electromyographic biofeedback, 
and cognitive behavioral therapy medically necessary for treatment 
of TMJ/TMD.”
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of North Carolina’s (BCBSNC) Corporate 
Medical Policy observes different criteria from either UnitedHealth-
care or Aetna. BCBSNC “determine[s] medical necessity for evalu-
ation and treatment of Temporomandibular Joint Dysfunction on 
an individual consideration basis.” Coverage may include bite splints 
or oral orthotic appliances, physical therapy, and/or TMJ surgery, 
while braces and orthodontic treatment are considered dental ther-
apy and are not eligible under medical benefits.

Know Payer Requirements
Check with the payer to determine if coverage is available and, if so, 
what is covered and in what order. Coding must reflect the service 
provided, as supported by documentation, but insurer reimburse-
ment requires that the provider carefully observe applicable guide-
lines. For Medicare beneficiaries and others who may not be covered, 
carefully explain treatment options, their costs, and the patient’s fi-
nancial responsibility. 

G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC, is managing editor at AAPC.

Coverage	may	include	bite	splints	or	oral	orthotic	appliances,	physical	therapy,	and/or	
TMJ	surgery,	while	braces	and	orthodontic	treatment	are	considered	dental	therapy	and	
are	not	eligible	under	medical	benefits.

Feature

Temporomandibular joints
Temporomandibular joints

Mandible

Arthrotomy is an incision into a joint; CPT® code 21010 
reports an arthrotomy into a temporomandibular joint.

An intermediate join capsule, 
bursa, or ganglion cyst is in-
jected or aspirated

An intermediate sized joint, such as the temporomandibular, or 
an intermediate bursa or ganglion cyst is accessed by needle 
and the capsule either aspirated of its fluid contents or injected 
with a therapeutic substance (20605).

Illustrations	copyright	Ingenix.	All	rights	reserved
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By Pam Brooks, CPC, PCS 

Moving forward with  
implementation means 
your participation is vital. 
If you thought the introduction of the electronic 
health record (EHR) would change coding, you were 
absolutely right. The days of sitting in the back of-
fice, appending ICD-9-CM codes to paper fee tick-
ets and manually posting charges is, for some prac-
tices, in the distant past. Modern offices expect you 
to transform your coding knowledge into the fun-
damental tools used for EHR software development 
and compliance auditing. With a systematic plan, the 
right resources, and reasonably sophisticated EHR 
software, you can be a vital resource in their imple-
mentation.

Get Ahead of the Learning Curve
To participate in the development of compliant doc-
umentation templates, you must understand how an 
EHR is designed and how software is modified.
Overall, the EHR should interface with a billing 
or practice management software so patient demo-
graphics data attach to the medical record to avoid 
‘wrong patient’ issues. Most EHR software is de-
signed with pre-created templates used to capture pa-
tient medical data, document visits and procedures, 
order prescriptions, and document patient/provid-
er communication—all seamlessly linked to the pa-
tient demographics. These templates are designed 
so providers can enter data through several meth-
ods. They can click check boxes or select radio but-
tons, and choose items from drop down menus to de-
termine the information they want to document in 
the patient chart. The provider can type additional 
data within a text box, which displays this informa-
tion exactly as it’s entered. Other patient data, such as 
chronic conditions, past medical history, and medi-

cation lists can be pre-loaded.
In some sophisticated software, templates can be set 
up to require some sort of action—almost like an in-
ternal email that alerts nursing staff to contact the 
patient regarding lab results. Other templates can 
be developed to order a prescription that automati-
cally faxes to the pharmacy. These methods of selec-
tion and documentation are elements of a “user in-
terface,” which is a behind-the-scenes mapping of 
how and where the information is displayed. Taking 
the time to learn about the behind-the-scenes default 
“language” that is all part of the EHR package’s user 
interface will help you determine whether there are 
options for clear and concise documentation, or if the 
documentation is limited to certain canned phrases 
and verbiage.
All EHR software arrives “out of the box” with de-
fault data lists that are used to populate the templates 
to drop pre-determined verbiage into a formatted 
document based on the provider’s selection. These 
data lists can include CPT® and ICD-9-CM codes, 
and place of service (POS) indicators, as well as more 
customized and editable lists such as office locations, 
special charges, and fee schedules. Data is typically 
selected through a drop-down menu. 
In all cases, successful EHR implementation de-
pends on the ability to understand, customize, test, 
and audit the capability and compliance of the EHR 
software. Coders, today, need to understand the con-
cepts of a user interface, billing rules, and clinical 
documentation standards, and be able to translate 
coding and documentation guidelines for successful 
and compliant software development.

Test the EHR Before Going “Live”
A good software package will provide you with a test 
environment. When the practice decides to “go live” 
with a new EHR, there is a period during which the 
electronically-generated medical record should be 
systematically audited within a test environment to 

Create
Compliant Templates

in Your EHR

Feature
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identify errors or bugs. These problems should be 
corrected prior to using the EHR in a “live” envi-
ronment. 
By comparing the computer generated notes against 
an approved audit tool, you can see where the soft-
ware might be “double-dipping” (counting the same 
elements twice), pulling forward (bringing arbitrary 
documentation from another, unrelated note), or cre-
ating “bugs,” such as documenting both male and fe-
male system reviews for all patients. The completed 
EHR should meet all of the criteria for a legal medi-
cal document. This kind of testing is most effective 
if planned and implemented in a methodical man-
ner, using test patients that you create, name, and 
run through the workflow process with varying visit 
types and medical scenarios.
Using a spreadsheet or database to capture and com-
pare this analysis process is helpful, and can keep the 
project organized. Some scenarios to consider in-
clude:

• Are the templates for physical examinations 
age/sex appropriate?

• Are there opportunities to document all 
elements of the history of present illness 
(HPI)? The review of systems (ROS)? 

• Are the examination templates set up to record 
based on 1997 or 1995 guidelines?

• Can your medical record be locked for security 
after a certain length of time? What is your 
addendum process? 

• Can you import data such as lab results that 
are relevant to your current note? Is your note 
readable? Do consecutive notes appear to be 
copied, or cut and pasted? 

• Do surgical/procedural templates allow for 
informed consent documentation? 

• Is there space to document adverse effects or 
complications? 

• Does your finger stick glucose lab template 
always default to a diabetes diagnosis? This 
should not be the case: Not everyone is 
diabetic! 

• Does your wart destruction template allow for 
both benign and malignant lesion reporting? 

Much of this developing and testing should be han-
dled by your practice’s information technology (IT) 
department, but savvy coders, such as yourself, may 
want to develop super-user status. You can partici-
pate in pre-implementation activities, where you act 
as patients while the providers learn the software. 
During this time, make recommendations regard-
ing coding compliance to the physicians, as well as 
the IT team.

EHR Software Works  
Best  when Customized
The features that make an EHR easy to use, such as 
pre-filled templates, automatic code drop, and pre-
determined diagnosis codes are the very things that 
cause compliance concerns. Think of the EHR as a 
tool that has to be sharpened and honed. It’s very ef-
fective if used correctly, but you have to learn how to 
use it safely, or you’re going to get hurt. 
Most EHR software comes with pre-loaded E/M 
templates, which vendors probably will tell you are 
of the “plug and play” variety. Information systems 
experts and coders know that this is not necessari-
ly the case. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) has not changed the E/M guide-
lines since 1997; however, the way the EHR captures 
data to support the levels of service has most definite-
ly changed. Usually, the EHR configures the E/M 
templates in a manner similar to an audit tool, with 
a section for each of the key components: the chief 
complaint; HPI; ROS; past, family, and social his-
tory (PFSH); exam; and medical decision making 
(MDM). By working systematically, you and your 
IT staff can approach the development and custom-

Feature
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ization of these templates in a way that ensures easy 
use and compliance within the final documentation. 
Most EHR programs also have the capability to im-
port documents. Scanning allows you to import a 
photo image of a document, to be stored in the pa-
tient’s chart. Establishing a direct interface between 
a lab or radiology department to import diagnostic 
results is a very efficient way to receive medical in-
formation into the patient chart. Having a consis-
tent method of importing and cataloging these docu-
ments is important because it allows records to be eas-
ily identified and located at a later date. To meet com-
pliance and patient care standards, all imported doc-
umentation must be reviewed and noted by the or-
dering physician before being stored in the electronic 
chart. Take it upon yourself to ensure that this is be-
ing done effectively and consistently. 
Much of the custom work will be the IT department’s 
responsibility, with you acting as the compliance 
consultant. In smaller practice settings, your soft-
ware vendor can be extremely helpful with the imple-
mentation process. Some EHR products offer users 
groups, which are online chat rooms offering a place 
for IT people, coders, and practice managers to post 
questions and discuss known issues. The bigger soft-
ware companies provide seminars, conferences, and 
workshops on best-practice concepts and new initia-
tives. There is also an EHR discussion thread on the 
AAPC website where coders who are using the same 
EHR can “meet” and discuss. 

Additional EHR Concerns to Address
Who Did What? Most EHRs have some “auditing” 
capability, where a behind-the-scenes look can iden-
tify which employee or clinician entered or edited 
which pieces of information. This allows you to see 
who is accessing the medical record (for instance, in 
case of privacy concerns), who is actually placing or-
ders for medications and diagnostics, and where data 
entry errors might be occurring (to identify training 
opportunities). All EHRs should have signature and 
date recording ability for physicians and performing 
clinicians to meet the regulatory requirements of a le-

gal medical record. This is one area where you can as-
sist in workflow planning for compliance. 
Procedure Templates: Most EHR software allows 
for easy documentation of office and surgical proce-
dures. Templates should be designed to capture com-
mon elements of any given procedure, including an-
esthesia, informed consent, procedural elements, and 
follow-up instructions. When using these templates 
in a test environment, make sure the resulting pro-
cedure note makes sense, and your software default 
choices match the procedure that actually took place. 
For example, if your provider performs and docu-
ments a lesion excision, make sure your resulting note 
doesn’t document lesion destruction. 
Annual Updates: Many of the EHR’s data lists, such 
as CPT® and ICD-9 codes, can be updated annually 
by the vendor, but often the vendor can provide only 
new codes. Frequently, the deleted and revised codes 
have to be edited individually and manually by you, 
or someone in IT, to ensure providers do not select in-
valid or deleted codes. One common issue in an EHR 
is that old diagnosis codes that are related to previous 
encounters remain in the patient’s list of chronic con-
ditions, so the invalid codes can inadvertently be cho-
sen again and again to appear on a claim form. Claim 
edits should be set up to prevent this from happening. 
As you move forward with your implementation, oth-
er issues may present themselves. It’s critical for docu-
mentation compliance that you perform concurrent 
audits to review the EHR for completeness and accu-
racy as codes change, software is upgraded, and new 
providers begin to use the EHR. Having a compre-
hensive plan for EHR implementation that includes 
your participation in creating compliant EHR tem-
plates is essential. This implementation must include 
a comprehensive workflow evaluation to ensure that 
the EHR system your practice is using is configured 
in the best possible format as a legal medical record. 

Pam Brooks, CPC, PCS, is physician services coding su-
pervisor with Wentworth-Douglass Hospital in Dover, N.H.

One	common	issue	in	an	EHR	is	that	old	diagnosis	codes	that	are	related	to	previous	

encounters	remain	in	the	patient’s	list	of	chronic	conditions,	so	the	invalid	codes	can	

inadvertently	be	chosen	again	and	again	to	appear	on	a	claim	form.
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According to the April 2011 Parents Magazine, 40 percent of school 
age children are behind on their vaccines. Measles, mumps, whoop-
ing cough, and other diseases once nearly eradicated in the United 
States are again on the rise. The culprit is thought to be a loss of faith 
in the safety and efficacy of vaccines. News headlines and Internet 
chatter warn of vaccines leading to autism, asthma, attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), diabetes, etc. On the other side of 
the debate are many studies pointing to evidence that vaccines and 
their components are safe and effective. 
Parents trying to determine what is best for their child often turn 
to the child’s pediatrician or other health care provider for advice. 
With all the conflicting information to sift through, providers of-
ten must spend a lot of time counseling parents prior to administer-
ing vaccines. Complete, proper coding ensures this time is fairly re-
imbursed.

Code Administration in Two Parts
The services associated with administration of vaccines are coded 
and billed in two parts: one code for the vaccine and another for the 
administration. You must report both parts of the service to ensure 
accurate coding and reimbursement. 
For 2011, the American Medical Association (AMA) introduced two 

new codes in CPT® for vaccine administration:

90460 Immunization	administration	through	18	years	of	age	via	any	route	
of	administration,	with	counseling	by	physician	or	other	qualified	
health	care	professional;	first	vaccine/toxoid	component

+90461 Immunization	administration	through	18	years	of	age	via	any	route	
of	administration,	with	counseling	by	physician	or	other	qualified	
health	care	professional;	each	additional	vaccine/toxoid	compo-
nent	(List	separately	in	addition	to	code	for	primary	procedure)

The new codes differ from the previous (now deleted) codes 90465-
90468 in several ways. Most importantly, the previous codes were 
reported per immunization, whereas the new codes require you to re-
port each component separately. A component refers to all antigens in 
a vaccine that prevent disease(s) caused by one organism. Combina-
tion vaccines are those that contain multiple vaccine components.
Table 1 below shows the differences between the old and new ad-
ministration codes.
These changes mean that vaccine administration coding will look 
very different than it has in the past. More claim lines will be re-
quired to report the same services, and counting the number of com-
ponents will be different now when we count vaccines. For example: 

• HPV vaccine would be one component and coded as 90460

Element 90460-90461 (New Codes) 90465-90468 (Deleted Codes)

Routes of administration Use for all routes of administration Codes differed based on route of administration 

Reported by Component (antigen) Immunization was single or combination 

Age 18 years and younger Younger than 8 years

Counseling provider Required by physician or “other qualified health care professional” Required by physician

With so much information to sift through, counseling and coding 
become more challenging than ever.

Table 1

Professional



• Td would be two components and coded as 90460, 90461
• DTaP or Tdap would be three components (90460, 90461, 

90461)
• DTaP-Hib would be four components (90460, 90461, 

90461, 90461)
• DTaP-Hib-IPV would be five components (90460, 90461, 

90461, 90461, 90461)

Counseling Is Critical
Counseling by a physician or other qualified health care profession-
al (e.g., physician assistant or nurse practitioner) at the time of the 
administration is critical, and a requirement of 90460 and 90461. 
Let’s define counseling.
CPT® requires each service billed to be fully and independently sup-
ported by medical record documentation, but does not go into spe-
cific detail about exact requirements to support the counseling of 
each component. Providers must provide face-to-face counseling, 
and then choose the format that works for them and their clinic, 
while still making it crystal clear which vaccine components were 
counseled on, and what that entailed. 
For example, a note might include all vaccine components recom-
mended at this visit, a notation that each component had counsel-
ing, and any issues discussed specific to those patient risk factors. 
The documentation should support the time and effort associated 
with administering combination vaccines. Photocopying a state-
ment, stamping a statement, or cutting and pasting templated doc-
umentation should be avoided. If you are concerned about your spe-
cific templates or documentation format, check with your payers to 
see what their payment policies are surrounding these new codes.

Some Administration Codes Carry Over
Vaccine administration codes 90471-90474 carry over from previ-
ous years, to be used for patients 19 years and older when the provid-
er does not provide counseling, or if the health care professional pro-
viding the counseling does not meet state requirements for an “other 
qualified health care professional.”

Vaccine Timing Is Important
Each year, based on the most recent scientific data, dis-
ease experts recommend a vaccine schedule to best pro-
tect children in the United States. Changes, if needed, 
are announced in January. The schedule is approved by 
the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and the 
American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP).

The recommended vaccine schedule is influenced by 
several age-specific factors, such as risks for disease 
and complications, responses to vaccination, and poten-
tial interference with the immune system by passively 
transferred maternal antibodies. Taking these factors 
into account, vaccinations are scheduled for the earli-
est age group for which efficacy and safety have been 
demonstrated.

For many vaccines, three or four doses are needed to 
fully protect a child. To work best, the doses need to be 
spaced out. Although the vaccine schedule is considered 
ideal, there are exceptions for some children, including 
those who have an allergic reaction to an ingredient in 
the vaccine, a weakened immune system due to illness, 
a chronic condition, or are undergoing another medical 
treatment.
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With the discussion of childhood vaccines becoming so much more 
challenging, use of new codes 90460 and 90461 to adequately re-
port and represent the complexity of these services is very impor-
tant. It is clear with the increase of preventable illness in children 
that the role of the vaccines is still essential to ensuring the health of 
our communities, and coding these correctly is important to sup-
porting this effort. 

Lisa Jensen, MHBL, FACMPE, CPC, is the manager of external audits for 
Providence Health Plans in Beaverton, Ore. Ms. Jensen has a master’s in 
healthcare business leadership and an undergraduate degree in psychology 
with an emphasis in behavioral modification. She has spent much of the 19 
years of her health care career managing teams and educating colleagues on 
coding, revenue cycle improvement, and compliance. Her health care experi-
ences include physician clinics, group practices, a teaching hospital, health 
care consulting, and a health plan. 
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Providers	must	provide	face-to-face	counseling,	and	then	choose	the	format	that	works	

for	them	and	their	clinic,	while	still	making	it	crystal	clear	which	vaccine	components	

were	counseled	on,	and	what	that	entailed.

CPT® Descriptor CPT® Code Units

Preventive Medicine Service 99391 1

DTaP-Hib-IPV 90698 1

First vaccine component 90460 1

Each additional vaccine component 90461 4

Rotavirus vaccine 90680 1

First vaccine component 90460 1

Pneumococcal vaccine 90670 1

First vaccine component 90460 1

90471 Immunization	administration	(includes	percutaneous,	intrader-
mal,	subcutaneous,	or	intramuscular	injections);	1	vaccine	(single	
or	combination	vaccine/toxoid)	

+90472 Immunization	administration	(includes	percutaneous,	intrader-
mal,	subcutaneous,	or	intramuscular	injections);	each	additional	
vaccine	(single	or	combination	vaccine/toxoid)	(List	separately	in	
addition	to	code	for	primary	procedure)

90473 Immunization	administration	by	intranasal	or	oral	route;	1	vaccine	
(single	or	combination	vaccine/toxoid)

+90474 Immunization	administration	by	intranasal	or	oral	route;	each	
additional	vaccine	(single	or	combination	vaccine/toxoid)	(List	
separately	in	addition	to	code	for	primary	procedure)

Counseling and Non-counseling  
Codes Can Be Mixed
If counseling is provided for some, but not all, vaccine/toxoid com-
ponents to be administered, new administration/counseling codes 
90460-90461 and carry-over administration codes 90471-90474 
may be reported together to accurately reflect the services rendered. 
For example, if counseling is performed for HPV vaccine but not for 
an influenza vaccine provided at the same visit, report 90460 for the 
HPV and 90472 (or 90474, if the second, non-counseled vaccine is 
administered orally or intranasally) for the influenza vaccine. 
Another circumstance might occur if counseling was provided at an 
earlier visit, the parent has new questions or concerns at the return 
visit, and the physician or other qualified health care professional is 
asked to address these concerns. It would be appropriate to report 
code 90460 at the administration of a series vaccine if counseling is 
clearly documented during a return visit. 
As a complete coding example (including administration and vac-
cine reporting), consider the following case: 
A patient presents for her two-month well-child visit and is vacci-
nated for DTaP-Hib-IPV (Pentacel), pneumococcal, and rotavirus.
Coding for this scenario is shown in Table 2.

Table 2
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 Target Accurate Coding for 

Interstitial Device Placement

By Erin Goodwin, CPC, and G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC

Radiation therapy must target cancerous cells 
precisely, while sparing as much surrounding 
healthy tissue as possible. Placing small metal 
“seeds” (typically made of gold or stainless steel), 
called fiducial markers, at the exact site of a malig-
nancy allows the radiation oncologist to pinpoint 
that location when delivering radiation. In simple 
terms, the markers serve as landmarks. To ensure 
correct placement, the markers are implanted un-
der imaging guidance. 

Location and Method Matters
Placement of fiducial markers may be coded as a 
separately reimbursable procedure. Which code 
you select (and whether you may additionally re-
port imaging guidance) will depend on the loca-
tion and, in some cases, the method of placement.
For intrathoracic (e.g., lungs or pleura) place-
ment by a percutaneous approach, select 32553 
Placement of interstitial device(s) for radiation ther-
apy guidance (eg, fiducial markers, dosimeter), per-
cutaneous, intra-thoracic, single or multiple. Code 
32553 is a standalone code, and does not include 
imaging guidance. You may report imaging guid-
ance separately:

• For ultrasonic guidance, use 76942 
Ultrasonic guidance for needle placement 
(eg, biopsy, aspiration, injection, localization 
device), imaging supervision and 
interpretation.

• For fluoroscopic guidance, use 77002 
Fluoroscopic guidance for needle placement 
(eg, biopsy, aspiration, injection, localization 
device).

• For CT guidance, use 77012 Computed 
tomography guidance for needle placement 
(eg, biopsy, aspiration, injection, localization 
device), radiological supervision and 
interpretation.

• For MRI guidance, use 77021 Magnetic 
resonance guidance for needle placement (eg, 
for biopsy, needle aspiration, injection, or 

placement of localization device) radiological 
supervision and interpretation. 

If the marker is delivered by a bronchoscope via 
the airway, instead report 31626 Bronchoscopy, 
rigid or flexible, including fluoroscopic guidance, 
when performed; with placement of fiducial mark-
ers, single or multiple. As a standalone code, 31626 
includes fluoroscopic guidance and moderate se-
dation, when performed. This code is appropri-
ate, for instance, when the physician places fidu-
cial markers to help visualize lung wedge biopsy.
For the abdomen, omentum, pelvis (excluding 
the prostate), peritoneum, or retroperitoneum, 
select an appropriate code by method of insertion:

• For laparoscopic placement, select 
+49327 Laparoscopy, surgical; with 
placement of interstitial device(s) for 
radiation therapy guidance (eg, fiducial 
markers, dosimeter), intra-abdominal, 
intrapelvic, and/or retroperitoneum, 
including imaging guidance, if performed, 
single or multiple (List separately in addition 
to code for primary procedure). This is an 
add-on code reported with the code for the 
concurrent abdominal, intrapelvic, and/or 
retoperitoneal laparoscopic procedure. 

• For percutaneous placement, report 
49411 Placement of interstitial device(s) 
for radiation therapy guidance (eg, fiducial 
markers, dosimeter), percutaneous, intra-
abdominal, intra-pelvic (except prostate), 
and/or retroperitoneum, single or multiple. 
This standalone code includes moderate 
sedation, when provided, but does not 
include imaging guidance. You may report 
guidance separately using 76942, 77002, 
77012, or 77021, as appropriate.

• For open placement by surgical incision, 
report +49412 Placement of interstitial 
device(s) for radiation therapy guidance 
(eg, fiducial markers, dosimeter), open, 
intra-abdominal, intrapelvic, and/or 

Keep healthy 
radiation therapy 
guidance claims 
by pinpointing 
location and 
method.
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retroperitoneum, including image 
guidance, if performed, single or 
multiple (List separately in addition 
to code for primary procedure). This 
is an add-on code reported with 
the concurrent open abdominal, 
intrapelvic, and/or retoperitoneal 
procedure code. Code 49412 includes 
imaging guidance. 

For example, the American Medical Associ-
ation’s (AMA’s) CPT® Changes 2011: An In-
sider’s View, describes a scenario in which a 
67-year-old female “is found at the time of 
laparotomy to have an unresectable pan-
creatic adenocarcinoma in the head of the 
pancreas. Tracking fiducial implants are 
placed for later stereotactic radiation treat-
ment.” The planned laparotomy is reported 
as the primary procedure, with 49412 as an 
add-on to describe placement of the fidu-
cial markers. 
For fiducial marker placement into the 
prostate, report 55876 Placement of inter-
stitial device(s) for radiation therapy guid-
ance (eg, fiducial markers, dosimeter), pros-
tate (via needle, any approach), single or mul-
tiple. This is a standalone code and does not 
include imaging guidance. You may report 
guidance separately using 76942, 77002, 
77012, or 77021, as appropriate to the type 
of imaging used.
For any location not described by one of 
the above codes, turn to HCPCS Level II 
code C9728 Placement of interstitial device(s) 
for radiation therapy/surgery guidance (e.g., 
fiducial markers, dosimeter), for other than 
the following sites (any approach): abdomen, 
pelvis, prostate, retroperitoneum, thorax, sin-
gle or multiple. This standalone code de-
scribes any approach, but does not include 
imaging guidance. You may report guid-
ance separately using 76942, 77002, 77012, 
or 77021, as appropriate.

Multiple Markers  
Won’t Change Coding
Codes 31626, 32553, 49327, 49411, 49412, 
55876, and C9278 all describe placement of 
one or more markers. Don’t report multiple 
code units if the physician places more than 
one marker at a given location. 

Marker Supply Isn’t Included
Placement codes do not include supply of 
the markers (e.g., A4648 Tissue marker, im-
plantable, any type, each). The supply would 
be reported by the facility, not the perform-
ing physician. In the hospital outpatient set-
ting, Medicare states that the payment for 
placements includes the implantable devic-
es. Private payers may provide separate pay-
ment for fiducial markers; check with your 
payer for instruction. 

Erin Goodwin, CPC, is the director of radia-
tion reimbursement at South Carolina Oncolo-
gy Associates, PA. She has worked in oncolo-
gy for over 13 years. She is an active member 
of her local AAPC Chapter, Capitol Coders, in 
Columbia, S.C. where she was the new mem-
ber development officer in 2008. 

G.J. Verhovshek, MA, CPC, is managing editor at AAPC.

Fiduciary Marker Placement Coding at a Glance

APPROACH

SITE

Intrathoracic
Abdomen, omentum, pelvis 
(excluding prostate), perito-
nem, retroperitoneum

Prostate
Other  
location

Percutaneous 325532 494112,3

Bronchoscopy 316263

Laparoscopic 493271

Open 494121

Any approach 558762 C92782

1.	Add-on	code:	Report	in	addition	to	primary	procedure
2.	Report	imaging	guidance	separately
3.	Includes	moderate	sedation

Which	code	you	select	

(and	whether	you	may	

report	imaging	guidance	

in	addition)	will	depend	

on	the	location	and,	in	

some	cases,	the	method	

of	placement.
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Don’t Confuse Markers with Radioactive Seeds
Some types of cancer may be treated by implanting radioactive interstitial devices, which may be de-
livered by needle or catheter, at the site of cancerous cells. These radioactive “seeds” affect the ma-
lignant tissue directly. For example, 55875 Transperineal placement of needles or catheters into pros-
tate for interstitial radioelement application, with or without cystoscopy describes placement of nee-
dles or catheters into the prostate to allow delivery of such radioactive devices. Do not confuse these 
interstitial devices with fiducial markers; fiducial markers do not deliver radiation, but act as guides in 
the delivery of external radiation therapy.
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Mitigate the Impact of Silent PPOs
Don’t wait for effective legislation to pass; quiet the threat to your bottom line now.

“Silent PPO” is the term used to describe when a non-contracted 
payer or plan administrator applies a contracted payer’s fee sched-
ule to services rendered by a provider, without the provider’s pri-
or knowledge or consent. Silent PPOs have been affecting provid-
ers’ bottom lines since the early 1990s. Today, the practice of leasing 
or brokering a contracted payer’s fee schedule extends beyond pre-
ferred provider organizations (PPOs) to include other parties, such 
as third-party administrators, managed care organizations or health 
maintenance organizations, self-insured employer’s plans, and oth-
er Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA)-protected 
health plans. 
This is a very real concern for all providers; so much so, states are con-
sidering legislation to protect providers against the effects of silent 
PPOs. Whereas legislation could take years, however, there are steps 
practices can take to protect themselves today.

How a Silent PPO Happens
The practice of applying a contracted payer’s fee to a non-contracted 
administrator’s or payer’s claim adjudication begins when a contract-
ed network leases, for a fee, its contracted rates to a non-contracted 
network or administrator. Fees paid to the contracted network typ-
ically are based on a percentage of the savings to the non-contracted 
payer. When a current fee schedule lease agreement does not exist, 
the non-contracted payer may contact a silent PPO fee schedule bro-
ker to access its negotiated rates. 
The negative impact to the provider’s bottom line may be made even 
greater if the non-contracted payer employs “cherry picking” when 
selecting payment rates, which involves brokering or leasing with 
multiple networks, and then applying the lowest discounted rate to 
the charge. In this way, the non-contracted payer consistently is pay-

ing the lowest amount for services rendered by the unsuspecting pro-
vider, reducing revenue and increasing what the provider believes to 
be valid contractual adjustments.
Further loss to the practice comes in the form of lost incentives to the 
provider for contracting with payer networks and plan administra-
tors. A major incentive for providers to enter into any form of man-
aged care network contracts is the promise of increased patient vol-
ume. To fulfill the promise of increased patient volume, contract-
ed payer networks encourage patients to receive medical and health 
care services from in-network providers through financial incentives 
(lower co-pays, co-insurance, or deductibles). Non-contracted “net-
works,” having no such agreement with the provider, are under no 
obligation to encourage their patients to receive care from a partic-
ular provider or group.
One additional negative impact to the provider’s bottom line from 
this non-contracted reduced fee patient population is the increased 
cost of bringing each patient into the practice through advertising.

NCOIL Legislation May Bring Some Relief
There is no federal legislation—and inconsistent or no legislation 
at the state level—to protect providers from revenue draining silent 
PPOs. Ohio and Florida have passed legislation regulating PPOs. 
Many states, including Colorado, Indiana, and Connecticut, among 
others, have looked to the National Conference of Insurance Leg-
islators (NCOIL) Rental Network (another name for silent PPOs) 
Contract Arrangements Model Act to help with creating legislation 
at the state level.
The NCOIL model legislation act outlines the responsibilities of 
both the entity directly contracting with the provider and the non-
contracted entity.

By Cynthia Stewart, CPC, CPC-H, CPMA, CPC-I, CCS-P

Expert
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Responsibilities of contracting entities include: 
• having the provider contract with the payer state that the 

payer entity possibly may participate in an agreement with a 
third party.

• requiring that all third parties using the provider in-network 
contract fee also conform to all other terms, limitations, and 
conditions of the contract.

• making available to the provider a written or electronic list of 
all third parties the payer entity has given (or may give) rights 
to use the provider’s contracted fee schedule. This list must be 
updated no less then every 90 days.

• giving contracted third party enough information regarding 
the provider’s contact to remain compliant with terms, 
limitations, and conditions of the contract.

• requiring that third parties identify the source of the discount 
on the explanation of payment or remittance advice.

• notifying the third party of provider contract termination 
and requiring that the said party cease discounting the 
provider’s services.

• discounting of provider’s fees must cease with the date of 
service when the provider contract terminated.

Act Now to Protect Your Bottom Line
While waiting for effective legislation, mitigate the impact of silent 
PPOs to your practice’s bottom line by reviewing each payer con-
tract for “all payers” or similar language that permits this practice. 
Because this language may be incorporated by reference in the pro-
vider manual or other documentation in the contract, it is imper-
ative to review these documents for “all payers” language, as well.
If your provider contracts incorporate “all payers” language, request 
a current list of all affiliated payers entitled to access the negotiat-
ed fee schedule to reduce unauthorized adjustments. Keeping this 
list current also may serve to protect your practice because a provid-
er may breach a payer contract unintentionally by not honoring the 
contractual rate. 
When considering contracting with a new payer network, review the 
contract language carefully for an “all payers” clause or similar ver-
biage. Request for the contract to state that the network will provide 
patient steerage in the form of lower patient out-of-pocket cost, and 
promotion of the provider though in-network provider list distrib-
uted to the networks patient population. Per Healthcare Financial 
Management Association, “Well-written agreements expressly pro-
vide that (patient) direction is the basis of this agreement, explain 
that it is a material term to the contract, and require that discounted 
rates be granted only where there has been prior patient direction.” 

Cynthia Stewart, CPC, CPC-H, CPMA, CPC-I, CCS-P, is the president of 
AAPC’s National Advisory Board (NAB). She has over 25 years of experience in 
the medical profession. She is a revenue cycle systems manager of coding and 
charge entry with St. Vincent Health in Indianapolis.

The	negative	impact	to	the	

provider’s	bottom	line	may	be	made	

even	greater	if	the	non-contracted	

payer	employs	“cherry	picking”	

when	selecting	payment	rates.

Quick tips to reduce the blow  
to your practice’s bottom line:

 ❏ Using a contracted network affiliated payer list, 
review each explanation of benefit and honor only 
authorized payer fee adjustments. 

 ❏ Request updated contracted network affiliated payer 
list every three to six months.

 ❏ Employ “when in doubt, check it out” mentality by 
contacting the contracted payer network for updated 
affiliated payer information.

 ❏ Be wary of “valid agreement language” used by 
non-contracted payers. Who is the valid agreement 
with—the provider or the contracted payer?

 ❏ When contracting with new payers, stipulate that dis-
counted rates will only be applied if patient steerage 
and provider promotion is employed. 

 ❏ Consider contracting directly with the non-contract-
ed payer. By contracting directly, the provider should 
receive the benefits expected through network con-
tracting (e.g., patient steerage and provider promo-
tion).

 ❏ Know your contract termination date(s), and inform 
the staff responsible for payment posting of termi-
nation date(s) to prevent ineligible discounts from 
being taken. 
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Sharla	Pitre,	CPC	Gulf	Shores	AL
Kelli	Harbin,	CPC	Huntsville	AL
Charise	Adele	Jackson,	CPC	Huntsville	AL
Barbara	Stevens,	CPC	Huntsville	AL
Misty	Shenna	Walker,	CPC,	CPMA	Jasper	AL
Lori	Doty,	CPC	Robersdale	AL
Arliene	Koch,	CPC	Guy	AR
Donna	K	Price,	CPC	Rogers	AR
Crystal	Altenbach,	CPC	Glendale	AZ
Donna	M	Fine,	CPC	Mesa	AZ
Robin	Theriault,	CPC	Scottsdale	AZ
Peter	Morris,	CPC	Tucson	AZ
Lori	Lea	Peterson,	CPC,	CPC-H	Tucson	AZ
Traci	Gospodnetich,	CPC	Carmichael	CA
Brian	Huguez,	CPC	Los	Angeles	CA
David	Layfield,	CPC	Mission	Viejo	CA
Christina	Panero,	CPC	Modesto	CA
Esmeralda	Fernandez	CMA,	CPC	Newark	CA
Finella	Santos,	CPC	Palos	Verdes	Estates	CA
Alejandra	Garcia,	CPC	Porterville	CA
Tanja	Vierra,	CPC,	CPC-H	Redwood	City	CA
Olga		Bolotin,	CPC	Reseda	CA
Claudia	P	Lewis,	CPC,	CPMA	San	Diego	CA
Shannon	Menzer,	CPC	San	Diego	CA
Sandra	Bowers,	CPC	San	Jose	CA
Paige	Steffano,	CPC	Turlock	CA
Tricia	Hopper-Higle,	CPC	Waterford	CA
Aileen	Porras,	CIRCC	Whittier	CA
Nancy	Louise	Akers,	CPC	Aurora	CO
Denise	Campbell,	CPC,	CPMA	Aurora	CO
Wendy	Grandberry,	CPC	Aurora	CO
Oretta	Salazar,	CPC	Berthoud	CO
Annette	E	Needham,	CPC,	CPMA,	CCC		
Centennial	CO
Michele	Ann	Williamson,	CPC,	CPMA	Centennial	CO
Jennifer	McMilleon,	CPC,	CPC-H,	CPMA		
Colorado	Springs	CO
Linda	Rhoades,	CPC,	CPMA	Denver	CO
Jessica	Rowe,	CPC	Littleton	CO
Kelli	M	Reed,	CPC	Thornton	CO
Judy	F	Iaquinto,	CPC	North	Haven	CT
Deborah	L	Woytowich,	CPC	North	Haven	CT
Michelle	K	Ermini,	CPC	Southington	CT
Patty	Ritter,	CPC	Cocoa	FL
Jennifer	Pacheco,	CPC	Daytona	Beach	FL
Jennifer	A	Smith,	CPC,	CPMA	Gainesville	FL
Michelle	Klein,	CPC	Green	Cove	Springs	FL
Carin	Castillo,	CPC,	CPMA	Haverhill	FL
Ana	Vilma	Avalos,	CPC	Hialeah	FL
Johanna		C	Dona,	CPC	Hialeah	FL
Yunaides	Gonzalez,	CPC	Hialeah	FL
Ivonne	Sanchez,	CPC	Hialeah	FL
Christine	Trudel,	CPC	Indialantic	FL
Jeanette	Andriola-Carr,	CPC	Jacksonville	FL
Jennifer	E	Brooks,	CPC	Jacksonville	FL
Cheryl	L	Cassady,	CPC	Jacksonville	FL
Shantelle	Kemp,	CPC	Jacksonville	FL
Honeliz	Lopez,	CPC	Jacksonville	FL
Nikkita	Perry,	CPC	Jacksonville	FL
Amber	Petty,	CPC	Jacksonville	FL
Nancy	Martin,	CPC	Lake	City	FL
Donna	Lefrancois,	CPC	Lake	Mary	FL
Mary	Lutes,	CPC	McIntosh	FL
Rocio	Gonzalez,	CPC,	CPMA	Miami	FL
Duniersy	Hernandez,	CPC	Miami	FL
Valeria	Mendoza,	CPC	Miami	FL
Maria	D	Nunez,	CPC	Miami	FL
Izel	Silva,	CPC	Miami	FL
Yelina	Diaz,	CPC	Miami	Lakes	FL
Will	Zulueta,	CPC	Miami	Lakes	FL
Dennis	Cowart,	CPC	Miramar	FL
Larry	Field,	CPC	Ocala	FL
Monique	D	Ackerman,	CPC	Pensacola	FL
John	Marshall,	CIRCC	Sarasota	FL
Pamela	Dumas,	CPC	St	Petersburg	FL
Stacy	Gamboa,	CPC	St	Petersburg	FL
Ravindra	Nicole	Dix,	CPC	Windermere	FL
Sandra	Lewis,	CPC	Alma	GA
Melissa	McClead,	CPC-P	Austell	GA
Wyshika	Gibson,	CPC-H	Douglasville	GA
Courtney	Haynes,	CPC	Douglasville	GA
DT	Nguyen,	CPC	Hampton	GA
Sandra		Cottrell,	CPC	Marietta	GA
Carie	R	Warren,	CPC	Rome	GA
Tonia	Seay-Josephina,	CPC	Sandy	Springs	GA

Shirron	Griffin,	CPC	Snellville	GA
Zelda	Tolefree,	CPC	Snellville	GA
Shannan	D	Best,	CPC	Woodstock	GA
Donna	Gray,	CPC	Altoona	IA
Stacee	Linn	McCrea,	CPC	Des	Moines	IA
Cynthie	Vialpando,	CPC	Boise	ID
Donna	Keithley,	CPC	McCall	ID
Stephanie		Manee,	CPC	Meridian	ID
Kathleen	Bentley,	CPC	Nampa	ID
Krichele	Smith,	CPC	Rexburg	ID
Linda		Hawkins,	CPC	Arlington	Heights	IL
Peggy	Ann	Pettit,	CPC	Belvidere	IL
Sarah	Raddatz,	CPC	Effingham	IL
Cortney	Hubbard,	CPC	Freeport	IL
Jennifer	Clutts,	CPC	Granite	City	IL
Maryann	Dimitrov,	CPC,	CPC-H	Lake	In	The	Hills	IL
Sheri	K	Brackett,	CPC-H	Loves	Park	IL
Evelyn	Baney,	CPC	Machesney	Park	IL
Julie	Petrarca,	CPC	Naperville	IL
Maher	Shea,	CPC-H	Oak	Park	IL
Sarah	Harbaugh,	CPC	Palmyra	IL
Christine	Ramirez,	CPC	Poplar	Grove	IL
Beth	M	Morris,	CPC-H	Rockford	IL
Lucretia	Deniese	Price,	CPC	Rockford	IL
Carol	Joanne	Taylor,	CPC-H	Rockford	IL
Kelly	Ann	Leach,	CPC,	CPMA	Springfield	IL
Beth	Oberto,	CPC	Troy	IL
Doris	Rich,	CPC	Urbana	IL
Julie	Lynne	Hodgson,	CPC	Danville	IN
Maureen	Shepherd,	CPC	Evansville	IN
Traci	H	French,	CPC	Freelandville	IN
Adrian	Lanman,	CPC	Huntingburg	IN
Rosa	Garcia,	CPC	Indianapolis	IN
Michael	E	Spradley,	CPC	Indianapolis	IN
Rhonda	Stalcup,	CPC	Indianapolis	IN
Lisa	Angel,	CPC	Mooresville	IN
Zoe	Mantooth,	CPC	Shawnee	KS
Sandi	McDaniel,	CPC	Topeka	KS
Megan	Howard,	CPC	Ashland	KY
Robert	Coleman,	CPC	Lexington	KY
Curtis	Lee	Bass,	CPC,	CPC-H	Louisville	KY
Josephine	B	Narcisse,	CPC	Breaux	Bridge	LA
Shelly	Easley,	CPC	Denham	Springs	LA
Neva	M	Olivier,	CPC	Lafayette	LA
Nakisha	Credit,	CPC	Rayville	LA
Tracy	Daugherty,	CPC	Arlington	MA
Judith	Aboudi,	CPC	Centerville	MA
Christine	Zavala,	CPC,	CPMA	Charlestown	MA
Ann	Marie	Galuski,	CPC	East	Taunton	MA
Annette	M	Dube,	CPC	Monson	MA
Karen	LaCross,	CPC	Northampton	MA
Jessica	Makepeace,	CPC	Shutesbury	MA
Melissa	Kristine	Ohearn,	CPC	Somerville	MA
Karlene	McKenzie,	CPC	Springfield	MA
Kristin	Burg,	CPC	Walpole	MA
Jane	Ceders,	CPC	Waltham	MA
Viola	Brown,	CPC	Baltimore	MD
Kim	Umstead,	CPC	Baltimore	MD
Athena	Sibert,	CPC	Hancock	MD
Anna	Marie	Grimes,	CPC,	CPC-P	Lexington	Park	MD
Jodi	Canapp,	CPC	Owings	Mills	MD
Deborah	Zarick,	CPC,	CPCO,	CPMA,	CPC-I,	CEMC	
Walkersville	MD
Lisa		Smith,	CPC	Presque	Isle	ME
Lena	Payne,	CPC	Ann	Arbor	MI
Ann	Scott,	CPC	Ann	Arbor	MI
Cheryl		Bouschor,	CPC	Traverse	City	MI
DeAnne	Musser,	CPC	Traverse	City	MI
Angela	Johnson,	CPC	Browerville	MN
Ronette	Lynn	Lyczewski,	CPC,	CPC-H		
Crookston	MN
Lori	Hart,	CPC	Hibbing	MN
Patricia	L	Hanson,	CPC	Minnetonka	MN
Stacey	Eastridge,	CPC	Rochester	MN
Crystal	Schultz,	CPC	St	Cloud	MN
Rachel	Ann	Fredrickson,	CPC,	CPC-H		
Thief	River	Falls	MN
Nancy	Marie	Hardy,	CPC	Hillsboro	MO
Samantha	McCoy,	CPC	Liberty	MO
Bernadette	M	Larson,	CPMA	Kalispell	MT
Brenda	Boe,	CPC,	CPMA	Lavina	MT
Meleah	Oliver,	CPC	Albemarle	NC
Marina	A	Gregory,	CPC,	CPMA,	CEMC	Charlotte	NC
Tasha	Hall,	CPC	Charlotte	NC
Merrie	Baker,	CPC	Concord	NC

Rosanne	Milanese,	CPC	Hendersonville	NC
Osmin	Smalls,	CPC	Indian	Trail	NC
Christina	A	Thompson,	CPC	Mount	Holly	NC
Teresa	C	Fulcher,	CPC	New	Bern	NC
Christin	Yalden	McCauley,	CPC	New	Bern	NC
Angela	K	Broussard,	CPC	Salisbury	NC
Marty	Lambeth,	CPC	Winston	Salem	NC
Shelby	M	Custer,	CPC	Dickinson	ND
Nicole	M	Cross,	CPC	Lincoln	ND
Amy	J	Rask,	CPC	Mandan	ND
Nicole	Arsenault,	CPC	Laconia	NH
Tonjia	Weatherbee,	CPC	New	London	NH
Lee		Dalfonzo,	CPMA	East	Brunwick	NJ
Lisa	A	Mullen,	CPC-H	Pennsville	NJ
Sara	Bacon,	CPC	Wanaque	NJ
Sharon	Elizabeth	Grier,	CPC	Albuquerque	NM
Danielle	Telles,	CPC	Albuquerque	NM
Iwona	Matejczuk,	CPC	Rio	Rancho	NM
Diane	Huston,	CPC,	CIRCC	Las	Vegas	NV
Shaunda	Taylor,	CPC	Las	Vegas	NV
Theresa	Kelsey,	CPC	Albany	NY
Samia	Tamaica	Jennings,	CPC	Amityville	NY
Sarah	L	Todt,	CPC,	CPMA,	CEDC	Ballston	Lake	NY
Edmond	Paul,	CPC	Briarwood	NY
Amy	G	Tulip,	CPC	Canton	NY
Geraldine	Grasso,	CPC	Centerach	NY
Laura	Lynn	Asadourian,	CPC	Glen	Head	NY
Diane	M	Chiappetta,	CPC	Mahopac	NY
Deborah	Holton,	CPC	Montour	Falls	NY
Min	Puma,	CPC	New	Hyde	Park	NY
Michelle	Robson,	CPC	Ossining	NY
Laura	Cain,	CPC	Staten	Island	NY
Mae	Beth	Spink,	CPC	Troy	NY
Sharon	L	Costas-Villanueva,	CPC		
Wappinger	Falls	NY
Debra	Ann	Lopata,	CPC,	CPC-H,	CPMA		
Whitesboro	NY
Marion	S	Walker,	CPC	Whitesboro	NY
Selena	Lewis,	CPC	Akron	OH
Debbie	Ruble,	CPC	Akron	OH
Cheryl	L	Goodpasture,	CPC	Brookville	OH
Julie	Fearing,	CPC	Carlisle	OH
Sheila	LaAsia	Willis,	CPC	Cincinnati	OH
Theresa	Barr,	CPC	Cleveland	OH
Tonya	E	Woodfolk,	CPC-P	Cleveland	OH
Kathryn	Mary	Drennan,	CPC	Deer	Park	OH
Holly	Kascak,	CPC	Euclid	OH
Juliana	B	Ovington,	CPC	Liberty	Township	OH
Laura	Jean	Plunkett,	CPC	Mayfield	Heights	OH
Phyllis	Davis,	CPC,	CPC-P	Youngstown	OH
Tammy	Welch,	CPC	Tulsa	OK
Cathrynne	A	Stilwell,	CPC,	CIRCC	Gresham	OR
Rebecca	Blunt,	CPC	Boalsburg	PA
Sarah	Midler,	CPC	Burgettstown	PA
Melanie	Cooper,	CPC	Butler	PA
Kristy	DiPiazza,	CPC	Charleroi	PA
Lynn	Marie	Amey,	CPC	Clifton	Heights	PA
Christine	Swaney,	CPC	Donora	PA
Lynn	Brockman,	CPC	McDonald	PA
Rosa	Chicas-Hall,	CPC	Mechanicsburg	PA
Ashley	Fryberger,	CPC	Mount	Joy	PA
Erin	M	Harding,	CPC	Mountaintop	PA
Terri		Mastovich,	CPC	Murrysville	PA
Yadiris	O’Neill,	CPC-H	Philadelphia	PA
Linda	M	Stehman,	CPC	Reading	PA
Susan	Henshaw,	CPC	Sciota	PA
Denise	M	Kruse,	CPC	Trout	Run	PA
Sonji	Robinson,	CPC	Upper	Chichester	PA
Hazel	Frazier	Shefton,	CPC	Charleston	SC
Tameka	Thompson,	CPC	Columbia	SC
Sonja	Willis,	CPC	Myrtle	Beach	SC
Brandy	Williams,	CPC	Orangeburg	SC
Stephen	Milon	Coker,	CPC,	CPC-H	APO	Seoul
Kristy	Alford	Birmingham,	CPC	Arlington	TN
Tiffany	Melton,	CPC	Hickory	Valley	TN
Deborah	Carr-Brown,	CPC	Livingston	TN
Toni	Driver,	CPC	Madison	TN
Rebecca	I	Morgan,	CPC	Memphis	TN
Laura	M	Feghaly,	CPC,	CPC-H	Powell	TN
Angela	Crouch,	CPC	Rock	Island	TN
Sandra	E	Kunze,	CPC,	CPC-H,	CPCO,	CPMA,	CPC-I	
Castroville	TX
Gaylynne	Nemec,	CPC-H	Corpus	Christi	TX
Jose	Chabolla,	CPC	Dallas	TX
Yolanda	Jackson,	CPC	Dallas	TX

Joann	M	Waggoner,	CPC	Glenn	Heights	TX
Nhi	Nguyen,	CPC	Houston	TX
Kathryn	Huffman,	CPC	Hurst	TX
Karen	Hollis,	CPC	Hutto	TX
Brandi	Lynn	Tadlock,	CPC,	CPC-P,	CPMA	
Lubbock	TX
Karrie	Littlejohn,	CPC	Midland	TX
Thomas	John,	CPC-H	Missouri	City	TX
Jennifer	Abilez,	CPC	San	Antonio	TX
Sandra	L	Garcia,	CPC	San	Antonio	TX
Aurora	Quintero,	CPC	San	Antonio	TX
Alkesa	Shanea	Hypolite,	CPC	Texas	City	TX
Hollie	Seago,	CPC	Waxahachie	TX
Colby	D	Cummings,	CPC	Webster	TX
Janice	Grygla,	CPC,	CPC-H	Leeds	UT
Henna	Hussain,	CPC	Ashburn	VA
Tina	Burch,	CPC	Crewe	VA
Suzanne	Kitelinger,	CPC,	CPMA	Earlysville	VA
Isabel	Van	Toorn,	CPC	Great	Falls	VA
Deborah	Mary	Riley,	CPC,	CPMA	Middlebrook	VA
Yelena	A	Smirnykh,	CPC	Midlothian	VA
Stephanie	Sherell	Taylor,	CPC	Norfolk	VA
Janet	B	Wilson,	CPC	Richmond	VA
Patricia	Webb,	CPC	Salem	VA
Laura	Jeanet	Deya-Orona,	CPC	Virginia	Beach	VA
Tara	Estes,	CPC	Virginia	Beach	VA
Angela	Frank	Gagnon,	CPC,	CPC-H,	CPC-P		
Virginia	Beach	VA
DeShawn	Rivera,	CPC	Virginia	Beach	VA
Carrie	Davenport,	CPC	Yorktown	VA
Laura	Lee	Clinton	Roberts,	CPC,	CIRCC		
Puyallup	WA
Tanya	Hoffman,	CPC	Ravensdale	WA
Susan	L	Janysek,	CPC,	CPMA	Richland	WA
Cynthia		Trueblood,	CPC	Seattle	WA
Jo	M	Potts,	CPC	Shelton	WA
Sarah	Fridley-Anderson,	CPC,	Spokane	WA
Taz	Patron,	CPC-P,	Tacoma	WA
Jeannette	Nelson,	CPC,	Wauna	WA
Joanne	Wyman,	CPC-H,	Woodinville	WA
Amanda	Manning,	CPC,	Spooner	WI
MaryLynn	Seybold,	CPC,	Wauwatosa	WI
Kimberly	Bennett,	CPC,	Fayetteville	WV

Kiz	J	Metz,	CPC,	Washington	WVApprentices
Lisa	Johnson,	CPC-A,	APO	AE
Sibrena	LaCross,	CPC-A,	APO	AE
Tiffany	Chantell	Mathers,	CPC-A,	APO	AE
Jock	McKay,	CPC-A,	APO	AE
Rebecca	Faye	Pinapfel,	CPC-A,	APO	AE
Chris	Slayden,	CPC-A,	APO	AE
Kimberly	Renee	Starks,	CPC-A,	APO	AE
Lisa	Stewart,	CPC-A,	APO	AE
Sarah	Campbell-Smith,	CPC-A,	North	Pole	AK
Christina	Thompson,	CPC-A,	Arab	AL
Lynnsee	Ellen	Sturgis,	CPC-A,	Birmingham	AL
Amanda	Colson,	CPC-A,	Huntsville	AL
Celeste	Lee,	CPC-A,	Pelham	AL
Deidra	Mitchem,	CPC-A,	Vestaivia	AL
Connie	Oberhofer,	CPC-A,	Fountain	Hills	AZ
Toni	Parma,	CPC-A,	Mesa	AZ
Lisa	Heil,	CPC-A,	Phoenix	AZ
Jason	Wayne	McDaniel,	CPC-A,	Phoenix	AZ
Nancy	Olvera,	CPC-A,	Phoenix	AZ
Karen	Goslee,	CPC-A,	Scottsdale	AZ
Kelly	Ulloa,	CPC-A,	Scottsdale	AZ
Constance	A	Bolinger,	CPC-A,	Tucson	AZ
Linda	Saucerman,	CPC-A,	Tucson	AZ
Daedra	Garlock,	CPC-A,	Yuma	AZ
Richard	Byrd,	CPC-A,	Aptos	CA
James	Floyd,	CPC-A,	Beaumont	CA
Jocelyn	Lippert,	CPC-H-A	Belmont	CA
Denise	Huffman,	CPC-A,	Carmichael	CA
Diane	Brill,	CPC-A,	Castaic	CA
Debora	Dominguez,	CPC-A,	Cathedral	City	CA
Beril	Erdogmus,	CPC-A,	Chula	Vista	CA
Sydelle	Cunningham,	CPC-A,	Desert	Hot	Springs	CA
Stephanie	Ward,	CPC-A,	Downey	CA
Brynda	Gay,	CPC-A,	El	Cajon	CA
Jessica	Dr	Nava,	CPC-A,	Granada	Hills	CA
Jill	J	TIpton,	CPC-A,	Hanford	CA
Crista	McAfee,	CPC-A,	La	Mesa	CA
Brittany	Stoller,	CPC-A,	Loma	Rica	CA
Nicklas	Gantzer,	CPC-A,	Modesto	CA

Brandy	Stouffer,	CPC-A,	Modesto	CA
Rose	Wilson,	CPC-A,	Modesto	CA
Leticia	Jimenez,	CPC-A,	Porterville	CA
Elizabeth	Cron,	CPC-A,	Redondo	Beach	CA
Letty	Deguzman,	CPC-A,	Sacramento	CA
Melissa	Oldall,	CPC-A,	Sacramento	CA
Josh	Wasko,	CPC-A,	Sacramento	CA
Erin	Pennell,	CPC-P-A	San	Bernardino	CA
Randon	Fujii,	CPC-A,	San	Jose	CA
Reyne	Rafoth,	CPC-A,	San	Jose	CA
Tomiya	Gaines	,	CPC-A,	Stockton	CA
Andres	Rodriguez,	CPC-A,	Sylmar	CA
Kathryn	Lewis,	CPC-A,	Tujunga	CA
Iveta	Croisdale,	CPC-A,	Valencia	CA
Stacey	Friese,	CPC-A,	Aurora	CO
Beverly	Jean	Gallegos-Cook,	CPC-A,		
Colorado	Springs	CO
Terry	F	Hind,	CPC-A,	Colorado	Springs	CO
Mary	Trione,	CPC-A,	Colorado	Springs	CO
Vance	Bray,	CPC-A,	Denver	CO
Teri	Gambrell,	CPC-A,	Denver	CO
Andrea	Guinn,	CPC-A,	Denver	CO
Helen	Johnson,	CPC-A,	Englewood	CO
Trisha	Stiles,	CPC-A,	Highlands	Ranch	CO
Jennifer	Clark,	CPC-A,	La	Junta	CO
Aubre	Hansen,	CPC-A,	Lakewood	CO
Amber	Essman,	CPC-A,	Littleton	CO
Mark	Bails,	CPC-P-A	Louisville	CO
Rebecca	Humburg,	CPC-A,	Pueblo	West	CO
Christina	Foster,	CPC-A,	Ansonia	CT
Elizabeth	Ann	Cosmo,	CPC-A,	Branford	CT
Donna	Moss,	CPC-A,	Branford	CT
Janae	J	Donady,	CPC-A,	Cromwell	CT
Jennifer	Hesse,	CPC-A,	Enfield	CT
Bhooma	Nambirajan,	CPC-A,	Glastonbury	CT
Mark	Hebermehl,	CPC-A,	Hamden	CT
Doreen	Neelans,	CPC-A,	Killingworth	CT
Alyson	Rodgerson,	CPC-A,	Milford	CT
Andrea	Duque,	CPC-A,	Winsted	CT
Kirsten	P	Neal,	CPC-A,	Dover	DE
Stephanie	Phillips,	CPC-A,	Magnollia	DE
Laci	Bain,	CPC-A,	Newark	DE
Joan	Ciesla,	CPC-A,	Altamonte	Springs	FL
Kelli	Gayle	Smith,	CPC-A,	Altamonte	Springs	FL
Vanessa	Angelice	Cruz,	CPC-A,	Clearwater	FL
Kellie	Alexandria	Gonzalez,	CPC-A,	Fern	Park	FL
Kimberly	Hodge,	CPC-A,	Gainesville	FL
Cindi	Jo	Martin,	CPC-A,	Green	Cove	Springs	FL
Raisy	Martinez,	CPC-A,	Hialeah	FL
Adis	Medina,	CPC-A,	Hialeah	FL
Zaynet	Fernandez,	CPC-A,	Hialeh	FL
Sharon	Schultheis,	CPC-A,	Holiday	FL
Robin	Conner,	CPC-A,	Hollywood	FL
Sherry	D	Adams,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	FL
Maite	Arevalo,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	FL
Suzanne	M	Distefano,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	FL
Jennifer	Hamilton,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	FL
Shanna	Elaine	Harris,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	FL
Cynthia	Holt,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	FL
Dawn	Elizabeth	Rutland,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	FL
Pam	Serpa,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	FL
Mary	Ann	Centrone,	CPC-A,	Jensen	Beach	FL
Michelle	Chartrand,	CPC-A,	Lakeland	FL
Tracy	Fox,	CPC-A,	Lee	FL
Adeline	B	Cabanillas,	CPC-A,	Melbourne	FL
Maria	Cabrera,	CPC-A,	Miami	FL
Emilia	Josefa	Dhers,	CPC-A,	Miami	FL
Gail	Horowitz,	CPC-A,	Miami	FL
Dayana	Ivon	Perez-Sanchez,	CPC-A,	Miami	FL
Stacy	Adams,	CPC-A,	Middleburg	FL
Marisa	Ann	Newell,	CPC-A,	Navarre	FL
Mark	T	Oster,	CPC-A,	New	Port	Richey	FL
Eric	Woodward,	CPC-A,	New	Port	Richey	FL
Sherry	Cothern,	CPC-A,	Ocala	FL
Maria	Isabel	Franco,	CPC-A,	Ocala	FL
Kayla	Jessica	Shockley,	CPC-A,	Ocala	FL
Tracy	Menosky,	CPC-A,	Ocoee	FL
Leona	Steel,	CPC-A,	Orange	Park	FL
Eileen	Lee,	CPC-A,	Orlando	FL
Louise	Steensma,	CPC-A,	Orlando	FL
Terri	Prescott,	CPC-A,	Ormond	Beach	FL
Becky	A	Toney,	CPC-A,	Ormond	Beach	FL
Darlana	Wolf,	CPC-A,	Ormond	Beach	FL
Joyce	A	Hanner,	CPC-A,	Palm	City	FL
Leren	Schmidt,	CPC-H-A	Panama	City	FL
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Sarah	Heindel,	CPC-A,	Pensacola	FL
Anna	Marie	Stamm,	CPC-A,	Pensacola	FL
Kelita	Martelly,	CPC-A,	Plantation	FL
Brittany	Rulison,	CPC-A,	Port	Orange	FL
Cyd	Marsha	Goodkind,	CPC-A,	Port	St	Lucie	FL
Sandra	Ross,	CPC-A,	Port	St	Lucie	FL
Lisa	Fagan,	CPC-A,	Shalimar	FL
Terrie	Haliko,	CPC-A,	St	Johns	FL
Sadina	Salihovic,	CPC-A,	St	Petersburg	FL
Katherine	Sue	Crawford,	CPC-A,	Starke	FL
Karen	A	Adams,	CPC-H-A	Tampa	FL
Chevon	Leandre,	CPC-A,	Tampa	FL
Carrie	Mileto,	CPC-A,	Tampa	FL
Ewa	Karaszewski,	CPC-A,	Treasure	Island	FL
Kristen	Keith,	CPC-A,	Valrico	FL
Stacy	Gordon,	CPC-A,	West	Palm	Beach	FL
Destynee	Turner,	CPC-A,	West	Palm	Beach	FL
Tracie	Moran,	CPC-A,	Weston	FL
Pamela	Thompson,	CPC-A,	Wildwood	FL
Carlos	Resto,	CPC-A,	Winter	Haven	FL
Carmen	L	Concepcion,	CPC-A,	Winter	Springs	FL
Tammy	Ruth,	CPC-A,	Zephyrhills	FL
Barbara	Thomason,	CPC-A,	Albany	GA
Annette	Shinsky,	CPC-A,	Alpharetta	GA
Ramadevi	Thondepu,	CPC-A,	Alpharetta	GA
Robert	Coles,	CPC-A,	Atlanta	GA
Renee	R	Foster,	CPC-A,	Atlanta	GA
Kimberly	Miller,	CPC-A,	Atlanta	GA
Shawna	Ready,	CPC-A,	Augusta	GA
Lacey	Sloan,	CPC-A,	Bowdon	GA
Fion	Lau,	CPC-A,	Decatur	GA
Jill	Smith,	CPC-A,	Douglasville	GA
Jacqui	Smith,	CPC-A,	Fayetteville	GA
Christina	Elizabeth	McDonald,	CPC-A,	Mililani	HI
Shawnnae	Jones,	CPC-A,	Altoona	IA
Michelle	Johnstone,	CPC-A,	Clear	Lake	IA
Vickie	Lenz,	CPC-A,	Garner	IA
Kim	Hoffman,	CPC-A,	Harlan	IA
Amy	Follmann,	CPC-A,	Massena	IA
Kim	Hill,	CPC-A,	Norwalk	IA
Miranda	Greer,	CPC-A,	Ammon	ID
Barbara	Heschke,	CPC-A,	Boise	ID
Kathy	Bohling,	CPC-A,	Buhl	ID
Jacquelyn	Dodge,	CPC-A,	Idaho	Falls	ID
Teresa	Perry,	CPC-A,	Kuna	ID
Brandi	Carter,	CPC-A,	Meridian	ID
Anne	Terribilini,	CPC-A,	Meridian	ID
Mary	Herington,	CPC-A,	Nampa	ID
Charlotte	Summer,	CPC-A,	Nampa	ID
Jennifer	Bartlett,	CPC-A,	Twin	Falls	ID
Stephanie	Cammack,	CPC-A,	Twin	Falls	ID
Nalani	Weyland,	CPC-A,	Twin	Falls	ID
Jeanelle	Marie	Kruse,	CPC-A,	Belvidere	IL
Sarah	R	Carr,	CPC-A,	Blue	Mound	IL
Christine	P	DeGregorio,	CPC-A,	Bolingbrook	IL
Hilary	J	Sholl,	CPC-A,	Chandlerville	IL
Faith	Korey,	CPC-A,	Chicago	IL
Kristina	Stevenson,	CPC-A,	Collinsville	IL
Diana	Campbell,	CPC-A,	Edwardsville	IL
Lisa	Bauer,	CPC-A,	Elizabeth	IL
Angela	Wright,	CPC-A,	Glen	Carbon	IL
Barbara	Karpiewski,	CPC-A,	Glencoe	IL
Sally	Crawford,	CPC-A,	Hampshire	IL
Kelley	M	Golden,	CPC-A,	Lansing	IL
Melinda	C	Sheets,	CPC-A,	Machesney	Park	IL
Jesse	Kay	Hattenbach,	CPC-A,	Morrisonville	IL
Michelle	Lynn	Kunkler,	CPC-A,	Morrisonville	IL
Mary	E	Lake,	CPC-A,	Nillwood	IL
Jennifer	Hall,	CPC-A,	Petersburg	IL
Kristine	Griffin,	CPC-A,	Polo	IL
Robin	Alsaidi,	CPC-A,	Rockford	IL
Sarah	Lizer,	CPC-A,	Rockford	IL
Jill	E	Cagle,	CPC-A,	Springfield	IL
Jennifer	Michelle	Maxwell,	CPC-A,	Springfield	IL
Tammy	L	Loftin,	CPC-A,	Summer	IL
Molly	Kristine	O’Connor,	CPC-A,	Washington	IL
Dana	Nicole	Ostergard,	CPC-H-A	Winnebago	IL
Alice	L	Oswalt,	CPC-A,	Bloomington	IN
Tina	Marie	McNulty,	CPC-A,	Carmel	IN
Kristina	Lichlyter,	CPC-A,	Evansville	IN
Shiela	Anderson,	CPC-A,	Fort	Wayne	IN
Heather	Genth,	CPC-A,	Fort	Wayne	IN
Amy	Lowry,	CPC-A,	Fort	Wayne	IN
Deborah	Sosbey,	CPC-A,	Greenfield	IN
Robert	Manley,	CPC-A,	Huntertown	IN

Kari	Dycus,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
Amanda	Ferguson,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
Sherri	Glaser,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
JeRisha	LauRah	Hall,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
Amanda	McAloon,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
Latonya	Mitchell,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
La	Tosha	Taylor,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
Phyllis	Thompson,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
Kimberly	Willoughby,	CPC-A,	Indianapolis	IN
Bonnie	Hart,	CPC-A,	Kendallville	IN
Susan	Cecil,	CPC-A,	Lapel	IN
Sarah	Shaw,	CPC-A,	South	Bend	IN
Jaylean	Wilson,	CPC-A,	Bonner	Springs	KS
Amanda	Hermesch,	CPC-A,	Lawrence	KS
Denise	J	Haas,	CPC-A,	Seneca	KS
Kelly	Ann	Banks,	CPC-A,	Topeka	KS
Patricia	Hargis,	CPC-A,	Columbia	KY
Tina	Keeton,	CPC-A,	Flatwoods	KY
Heather	Woods,	CPC-A,	Flatwoods	KY
Shellie	Ranae	Davis,	CPC-A,	Lebanon	Junction	KY
Allison	Marie	Britton,	CPC-A,	CPC-H-A	Louisville	KY
Rosie	Marie	Chase,	CPC-A,	CPC-H-A	Louisville	KY
Shannon	Mae	Hightower,	CPC-A,	Louisville	KY
Jeanette	Drexler	Lavender,	CPC-A,	CPC-H-A	
Louisville	KY
Deidra	Lynne	McFaddin,	CPC-A,	Louisville	KY
Heather	Penick,	CPC-A,	Louisville	KY
Allyson	Jean	Marcum,	CPC-H-A	Mt	Washington	KY
Ramona	Lowery,	CPC-A,	Paducah	KY
Schuyler	Dixon,	CPC-A,	Covington	LA
Colleen	Gist,	CPC-A,	Folsom	LA
Stephanie	M	Simmons,	CPC-A,	Gretna	LA
Clara	Copelin,	CPC-A,	Harvey	LA
Gina	Lopiccolo,	CPC-A,	Kenner	LA
Lydia	Comeaux,	CPC-A,	Lafayette	LA
Dianne	Dasch,	CPC-A,	Lake	Charles	LA
Tasha	Daniel,	CPC-A,	Raceland	LA
Richard	Kelham,	CPC-A,	Shreveport	LA
Cherrie	Marie	McCleary,	CPC-A,	Slidell	LA
Michelle	L	Butcher,	CPC-A,	Assonet	MA
Sheri	Skill,	CPC-A,	Belchertown	MA
Jacob	Barron,	CPC-A,	Brookline	MA
Christina	Tavares,	CPC-A,	Clinton	MA
Mysti	D	Shain,	CPC-A,	Easthampton	MA
Christine	DeNorscia,	CPC-A,	Framingham	MA
James	Matthew	Mchugh,	CPC-A,	Hudson	MA
Mamatha	Suryadevara,	CPC-A,	Lawrence	MA
Clarence	Wiggins,	CPC-A,	Lynn	MA
Margaret	O’Neill,	CPC-A,	Mashpee	MA
Kenrick	Mui,	CPC-A,	Melrose	MA
Paula	Wilder,	CPC-A,	Natick	MA
Nancy	Parent,	CPC-A,	North	Attleboro	MA
Stephanie	Zimmerman,	CPC-A,	Orange	MA
Amber	Convery,	CPC-A,	Shrewsbury	MA
Theresa	Convery,	CPC-A,	Shrewsbury	MA
Charmaine	Vacciania-Rowe,	CPC-A,	Springfield	MA
Marie	Suzanne	Crooker,	CPC-A,	Wakefield	MA
Kayla	Westbrook,	CPC-A,	Ware	MA
Susan	Nichols,	CPC-A,	Westborough	MA
Carolyn	Keeman,	CPC-H-A	Whitman	MA
Heather	Flaherty,	CPC-A,	Annapolis	MD
Carla	Freeman,	CPC-A,	Baltimore	MD
Laron	A.	Roberts,	CPC-A,	Bowie	MD
Joyce	Hubbard,	CPC-A,	Easton	MD
Jennifer	Han,	CPC-H-A	Ellicott	City	MD
Sandra	Osing,	CPC-A,	Ellicott	City	MD
Ratna	Saha,	CPC-A,	Frederick	MD
Kristina	Schurg,	CPC-A,	Grantsville	MD
Amanda	L	White,	CPC-A,	Mt	Lake	Park	MD
Barbara	Gail	Chapolini,	CPC-A,	Phoenix	MD
Veronica	Outland,	CPC-A,	Severn	MD
Amanda	Allender,	CPC-A,	Severna	Park	MD
Laura	McGinnis,	CPC-A,	Sykesville	MD
Crystal	Venis,	CPC-A,	Waldorf	MD
Valerie	Sharp,	CPC-A,	Westminster	MD
Joanne	Theresa	Paddock,	CPC-A,	Howell	MI
Rita	Matthews,	CPC-A,	Lansing	MI
Julie	Voketz,	CPC-A,	Lansing	MI
Michael	Lunde,	CPC-A,	Macomb	Township	MI
Susan	Cantey,	CPC-A,	Monroe	MI
Jennifer	Grant,	CPC-A,	St	Johns	MI
Ann	Madison,	CPC-A,	Traverse	City	MI
Marjorie	Ann	Ball,	CPC-A,	Webberville	MI
Joni	Lyn	Tyler,	CPC-A,	Williamston	MI
Gregory	Lee,	CPC-A,	Caledonia	MN

Carmen	Brinkman,	CPC-A,	Chaska	MN
Mee	Yang,	CPC-A,	Eagan	MN
Emily	Vickstrom,	CPC-A,	Fergus	Falls	MN
Pamela	Gaylor,	CPC-A,	Hayfield	MN
Brenda	Beyer,	CPC-A,	Hills	MN
Amber	Knott,	CPC-A,	Kenyon	MN
Molly	Campbell,	CPC-A,	Rosemount	MN
Teresa	Rene’	Boyd,	CPC-A,	Spring	Grove	MN
Tammy	Winter,	CPC-A,	Waubun	MN
Carlyn	L	Wise,	CPC-A,	Arnold	MO
Barbara	Scott,	CPC-A,	Grain	Valley	MO
Casey	Lynn	James,	CPC-A,	Hillsboro	MO
Leigh	Peacock,	CPC-A,	Holden	MO
Teresa	Ann	Moore,	CPC-A,	House	Springs	MO
Susan	Diane	Tefft,	CPC-A,	House	Springs	MO
Courtney	Elizabeth	Primosh,	CPC-A,		
Jefferson	City	MO
Gayla	Dawn	Crump,	CPC-A,	Joplin	MO
Ashton	M	Evans,	CPC-A,	O’Fallon	MO
Lana	Kay	Ellis,	CPC-A,	Owensville	MO
Judith	Ann	Johnston,	CPC-A,	Pevely	MO
Karen	Sue	Long,	CPC-A,	Seneca	MO
Kimberly	L	Pilger,	CPC-A,	St	James	MO
Melissa	Anne	Hiatt,	CPC-A,	Winfield	MO
Carla	King,	CPC-A,	Biloxi	MS
Felecia	Shonta	Dinkins,	CPC-A,	Hattiesburg	MS
Kim	Cassandra	Daniel,	CPC-A,	Hernando	MS
Jennifer	Pruitt,	CPC-A,	Lucedale	MS
Christy	M	Harris,	CPC-A,	Lumberton	MS
Crishonda	Denise	Bourne,	CPC-A,	Prentiss	MS
Tacoria	Monique	Kizer,	CPC-A,	Southaven	MS
Cynthia	Murphy,	CPC-A,	Bozeman	MT
Rebecca	A	Kjensmo,	CPC-A,	Park	City	MT
Amy	Lynn	Kermitz,	CPC-A,,	CPMA	Camden	NC
Renee		Frink,	CPC-A,	Chapel	Hill	NC
Grace	Cherian,	CPC-A,	Charlotte	NC
Ashley	Nicole	Davis,	CPC-A,	Charlotte	NC
Crystal	Maxwell,	CPC-A,	Concord	NC
MarQuisha	Hamilton-Lee,	CPC-A,	Greensboro	NC
Victoria	Sims,	CPC-A,	Greensboro	NC
Laura	Houghton,	CPC-A,	Hampstead	NC
Patricia	Clayton,	CPC-A,	Henderson	NC
Mirlena	Elaine	Mabry,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	NC
Kimberly	Warren,	CPC-A,	Jacksonville	NC
Pamela	Beard,	CPC-A,	Kernersville	NC
Alice	Irwin,	CPC-A,	Louisburg	NC
Janene	Lyles,	CPC-A,	Raleigh	NC
Mark	Taylor,	CPC-A,	Statesville	NC
Adrienne	Hendricks,	CPC-A,	Timberlake	NC
Susan	Blackburn,	CPC-A,	Wilmington	NC
Jane	Harris,	CPC-A,	Wilmington	NC
Joanie	Newnam,	CPC-A,	Wilmington	NC
Marianne	Ward,	CPC-A,	Wilmington	NC
Deanne	M	Kotosky,	CPC-A,	Lyndeborough	NH
Ashley	Genest,	CPC-A,	Manchester	NH
Kathleen	Wood,	CPC-A,	Manchester	NH
Karen	Breault,	CPC-A,	Nashua	NH
Nicole	Lundquist,	CPC-A,	Newmarket	NH
Christine	Garcia,	CPC-A,	Rochester	NH
Arline	Margaret	Cormiea,	CPC-A,	Somersworth	NH
Cheryl	Adler,	CPC-A,	Florence	NJ
Ellen	Hines,	CPC-A,	Fort	Lee	NJ
Joseph	Sweeney,	CPC-A,	Hamilton	NJ
Annie	Walczak,	CPC-A,	Hamilton	Square	NJ
Laura	Fazio,	CPC-A,	Manalapan	NJ
Eugenia	Alana	Jenkins,	CPC-A,	Marlton	NJ
Kelly	Lafferty,	CPC-A,	Marlton	NJ
Rosemary	Colangeo,	CPC-A,	Morris	Plains	NJ
Loretta	Jean	Tummino,	CPC-A,	Morris	Plains	NJ
Aneka	E	Jahn-Yabeny,	CPC-A,	Albuquerque	NM
Patricia	L	Rivera,	CPC-A,	Albuquerque	NM
Bethany	Hunter,	CPC-A,	Rio	Rancho	NM
Dwaner	M	Clarke,	CPC-A,	Nassau	NP
Kristin	Kerr,	CPC-A,	N	Las	Vegas	NV
Diana	L	Meschi,	CPC-A,	Albany	NY
Eugene	F	Adamski,	CPC-A,	Batavia	NY
Michele	Hammond,	CPC-A,	Bath	NY
Aimee	Martin,	CPC-A,	Brooklyn	NY
Qian	Wang,	CPC-A,	College	Point	NY
Lynette	Khan-Mohan,	CPC-A,	Deer	Park	NY
Phillip	Erway,	CPC-A,	Elmira	NY
Ilya	Preston,	CPC-A,	Endwell	NY
Deborah	Potter,	CPC-A,	Erin	NY
Michelle	E	Gendron,	CPC-A,	Fairport	NY
Sandy	Echt,	CPC-A,	Ferndale	NY

Indra	Devi	Ganesh,	CPC-A,	Hollis	NY
Peggy	Burrows,	CPC-A,	Honeoye	Falls	NY
Yuliya	Litvinova,	CPC-A,	Jackson	Heights	NY
Abigail	Rudolph,	CPC-A,	Johnson	City	NY
Patricia	Winter,	CPC-A,	Manorville	NY
Cheryl	Marie	Bates,	CPC-A,	Montour	Falls	NY
Marilyn	Shenton,	CPC-H-A	Montrose	NY
Erica	Norrbom,	CPC-A,	Richfield	Springs	NY
Robert	S	Dalton,	CPC-A,	Rochester	NY
Cynthia	N	Patrick,	CPC-A,	Rochester	NY
Joan	Weaver,	CPC-A,	Schenectady	NY
Cortney	Grow,	CPC-A,	Sidney	NY
Melissa	Gridley,	CPC-A,	Springfield	Center	NY
Kimberly	Ann	Minard,	CPC-A,	Alliance	OH
Jennifer	Lynn	Dixon,	CPC-A,	Austintown	OH
Alicia	Farkasofsky,	CPC-A,	Barberton	OH
Christine	Marie	Riedl,	CPC-A,	Barberton	OH
Ashley	Danielle	Varga,	CPC-A,	Barberton	OH
Deborah	Mahle,	CPC-A,	Beavercreek	OH
Samyuktha	Ramalingam,	CPC-A,	Beavercreek	OH
Ashley	Lombardozzi,	CPC-A,	Boardman	OH
Carol	Knisley,	CPC-A,	Canton	OH
Dona	M	Zucco,	CPC-A,	Chesterland	OH
Akeisha	Coulibaly,	CPC-A,	Cincinnati	OH
Penelope	Hoyett,	CPC-A,	Cleveland	OH
Evelyn	Strauss,	CPC-A,	Cleveland	OH
Barbara	J	Guenterberg,	CPC-A,	Dayton	OH
Amy	Lawson,	CPC-A,	Grove	City	OH
Tomara	Anjelice	Clark,	CPC-A,	Mansfield	OH
Kathryn	Adelberger,	CPC-A,	Mayfield	Village	OH
Michelle	Renee	Deaton,	CPC-A,	Miamisburg	OH
Laurel	K	Dodge,	CPC-A,	N	Canton	OH
Louise	Kay	Hershberger,	CPC-A,	Orrville	OH
Denise	Ferguson,	CPC-A,	Parma	OH
Kelsey	Leigh	Bailey,	CPC-A,	Rittman	OH
Sally	Ann	Masie,	CPC-A,	Rittman	OH
Jenny	Garvey,	CPC-A,	Steubenvill	OH
Patricia	A	Baker,	CPC-A,	Warren	OH
Kelly	Louise	Palmer,	CPC-A,	Warren	OH
Jeff	Davidson,	CPC-A,	Waynesville	OH
Traci	Stroop,	CPC-A,	Williamsburg	OH
Diana	L	Alsip,	CPC-A,	Wooster	OH
Cheryl	Ann	Franks,	CPC-A,	Wooster	OH
Crystal	Lynn	Oliver,	CPC-A,	Wooster	OH
Janice	Evans,	CPC-A,	Cleveland	OK
Kathy	Ann	Klotz,	CPC-A,	Tulsa	OK
Juli	Jonas,	CPC-A,	Eugene	OR
Genavie	Christine	Warren,	CPC-A,	Fairview	OR
Blake	Zirkle,	CPC-A,	Happy	Valley	OR
Diana	L	Howe,	CPC-A,	Milwaukie	OR
Vanessa	Herndon,	CPC-A,	Portland	OR
Cathy	Wilbur,	CPC-A,	Portland	OR
Ben	Wornell,	CPC-A,	Portland	OR
Jason	Capelle,	CPC-A,	Tigard	OR
Jackie	Leigh	Ferger,	CPC-A,	Athens	PA
Heather	Jordan,	CPC-A,	Brookhaven	PA
Mary	Ann	Augustinsky,	CPC-A,	Dickson	City	PA
Sue	Innes,	CPC-A,	Erie	PA
Rose	Khoo,	CPC-A,	Erie	PA
Edward	J	Kiehl,	CPC-A,	Erie	PA
Darlene	Hudac,	CPC-A,	Evans	City	PA
Michele	Ryan,	CPC-A,	Friendsville	PA
Stephanie	Colantuno,	CPC-A,	Glenmoore	PA
Rebecca	Mrazik,	CPC-A,	Lansdowne	PA
Sandra	Winters,	CPC-A,	Lebanon	PA
Carolyn	Rubin,	CPC-A,	Mohnton	PA
Alicia	M	Klusewitz,	CPC-A,	Mt	Top	PA
Lawrence	Spitz,	M.D,	CPC-A,	Philadelphia	PA
Robin	Lorenda	Woods,	CPC-A,	Pittsburgh	PA
Sandra	Kile,	CPC-A,	Spring	Grove	PA
Nicole	Norton,	CPC-A,	Susquehanna	PA
Patricia	J	Bova,	CPC-A,	Warren	PA
Lisa	Claycomb,	CPC-A,	Warrington	PA
John	J	Ursiny,	CPC-A,	West	Mifflin	PA
Alyssa	Klunk,	CPC-A,	York	PA
Jody	H	Bishop,	CPC-A,	Barrington	RI
Amy	Lynn	Cairrao,	CPC-A,	Cranston	RI
Maura	Elizabeth	Whitman,	CPC-A,	Providence	RI
Shalonda	Prioleau,	CPC-A,	Alvin	SC
Rebecca	Myers,	CPC-A,	Barnwell	SC
Loraine	Cosme,	CPC-A,	Easley	SC
Tina	Yoletta	Hatherly,	CPC-A,	Fort	Mill	SC
Thomas	Darnell	Jones,	CPC-A,	Greenville	SC
Mihaela	Rapan,	CPC-A,	Greenville	SC
Lataija	Gailliard,	CPC-A,	Huger	SC

Stanley	Griffiths,	CPC-A,	Mount	Pleasant	SC
Jean	Owens,	CPC-A,	Orangeburg	SC
Cherad	Leighan	Cramer,	CPC-A,	Rock	Hill	SC
Lisa	Styer-Hall,	CPC-A,	Seneca	SC
Toni	Peters,	CPC-A,	Simpsonville	SC
Courtney	Dorian,	CPC-A,	Summerville	SC
Jill	Rosenfeld,	CPC-A,	Harrisburg	SD
Kylee	Martin,	CPC-A,	Sioux	Falls	SD
Lori	Erickson,	CPC-A,	Trent	SD
Christine	McGee,	CPC-A,	Antioch	TN
Angela	Lynn	Slough,	CPC-A,	Clarksville	TN
Brandi	Bugg,	CPC-A,	Gallatin	TN
Ashlea	Cottom,	CPC-A,	Goodlettsville	TN
Christy	Scruggs,	CPC-A,	Hartsville	TN
Jamie	Rickett,	CPC-A,	Loudon	TN
Darlene	Stone,	CPC-A,	Murfreesboro	TN
Curtis	Alvin	Holbert,	CPC-A,	Nashville	TN
DeAshia	Knight,	CPC-A,	Nashville	TN
Kimberly	Johnson,	CPC-A,	Nolensville	TN
Susan	Harris,	CPC-A,	Old	Hickory	TN
Brittany	Gallagher,	CPC-A,	White	House	TN
Nicole	Newman,	CPC-A,	White	House	TN
Terry	Nicholson,	CPC-A,	Winchester	TN
Namfon	Aaliyah	Kongvongsay,	CPC-A,	Amarillo	TX
Sarah	Thompson	,	CPC-A,	Amarillo	TX
Frenanda	James,	CPC-A,	Arlington	TX
Jennifer	Hyacinth,	CPC-H-A	Baytown	TX
Jennifer	Michelle	Laing,	CPC-A,	Beaumont	TX
Irene	Esparza,	CPC-A,	Dallas	TX
John	Dysart,	CPC-A,	Denton	TX
Veronica	Patterson,	CPC-A,	Dumas	TX
Charlene	Carpenter,	CPC-A,	Houston	TX
Marschula	Guillory,	Phd.,	CPC-A,	Houston	TX
Pamela	K	Humphreys,	CPC-A,	Killeen	TX
Shelah	J	Bell,	CPC-A,	League	City	TX
Annette	Taylor,	CPC-A,	Lubbock	TX
Jaclyn	Caldwell,	CPC-A,	Midlothian	TX
Leslie	King,	CPC-A,	Odessa	TX
Tabitha	Pondexter,	CPC-A,	Plano	TX
Paula	Capeto-Fischer,	CPC-A,	Richardson	TX
NaTasha	Rudd,	CPC-A,	San	Antonio	TX
Rose	Castillo,	CPC-A,	San	Marcos	TX
Jene	Page,	CPC-A,	Temple	TX
Geneva	C	Groves,	CPC-A,	Texas	City	TX
Anna	Christina	Lyman	,	CPC-A,	American	Fork	UT
Charla	Cain,	CPC-A,	Hurricane	UT
Alison	Beacham,	CPC-A,	Salem	UT
Ashley	Blanchard,	CPC-A,	Salem	UT
Heather	Moseley,	CPC-A,	Salt	Lake	City	UT
Connie	Wendorf,	CPC-A,	Salt	Lake	City	UT
Celeste	Hicken,	CPC-A,	Sandy	UT
Kaylee	Larsen,	CPC-A,	Springville	UT
Tonya	Smith,	CPC-A,	Springville	UT
Deanna	Buchanan,	CPC-A,	St	George	UT
Rosalie	Foote,	CPC-A,	St	George	UT
Lisa	Duffin,	CPC-A,	Tooele	UT
Lyndi	Morier,	CPC-A,	West	Valley	City	UT
Lindsay	DeAngelis,	CPC-A,	Alexandria	VA
Robin	Alton,	CPC-A,	Buena	Vista	VA
Eileen	Brymer,	CPC-A,	Fairfax	VA
Diana	Nicholson,	CPC-A,	Roanoke	VA
Sheila	Davenport,	CPC-A,	Rural	Retreat	VA
Priscilla	Wright,	CPC-A,,	CPC-H-A	Smithfiled	VA
Kelia	Everhart,	CPC-A,	Stuarts	Draft	VA
Paige	Batten,	CPC-A,	Virginia	Beach	VA
Donna	Jean	Graves,	CPC-A,	Virginia	Beach	VA
Carol	Eileen	McEwen,	CPC-A,	Virginia	Beach	VA
Donna	Green,	CPC-A,	South	Royalton	VT
Tricia	Ray,	CPC-A,	Bellingham	WA
Harmonie	Rose	Carter,	CPC-A,	Bremerton	WA
Sheila	Simpson,	CPC-A,	Everett	WA
Carolina	Anna	Guerra,	CPC-A,	Granger	WA
Mina	Batchelder,	CPC-A,	Kelso	WA
Maricela	Garza,	CPC-A,	Kennewick	WA
Julia	Brown,	CPC-A,	Longbranch	WA
Pegine	K	Hinkle,	CPC-H-A	Monroe	WA
Quoc	Nguyen,	CPC-A,	Seattle	WA
Adam	Sandes,	CPC-A,	Seattle	WA
Kyra	McQuary,	CPC-A,	Spokane	WA
Sky	Ryan,	CPC-A,	Spokane	WA
Angie	Skogstad,	CPC-A,	Vancouver	WA
Crisanta	Wampole,	CPC-A,	Cross	Plains	WI
Suanne	DuVall,	CPC-A,	Janesville	WI
Shonya	Hughes,	CPC-A	,Milwaukee	WI
Jessica	Klarer,	CPC-A,	South	Wayne	WI

Newly Credentialed Members
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Linda	M	Danesi,	CPC-A,	Dunbar	WV
Kimberly	Plaugher,	CPC-A,	Franklin	WV
Kelly	Grant,	CPC-A,	Parkersburg	WV
Sharon	Y	Harding,	CPC-A,	Princeton	WV

Specialties
Lisa	B	Haden,	CPC,	CPC-H,	CEDC		
Tucson	AZ
Lorraine	Michele	Hendricks,	CPC,	CEDC		
Tucson	AZ
Lucia	M	Switzer,	CPC,	COBGC		
Tucson	AZ
Florence	Marsico,	CASCC		
Carmichael	CA
Renee	Culbertson,	CHONC		
Fresno	CA
Nicole	Soleno,	CHONC		
Fresno	CA
Carol	Vasquez,	CHONC		
Fresno	CA
Stephanie	Amber	Kennedy,	CPC,	CEDC		
Modesto	CA
Amy	K	Propp,	CPC,	CEDC		
Lakewood	CO
Linda	Dallasta,	MD,	PhD,	CPMA,	CEMC		
Daytona	Beach	FL
Sean	Tirney,	MD,	CPMA,	CEMC		
Daytona	Beach	FL
Debbie	Beedlow,	CHONC		
Orlando	FL
Nancy	Smith,	CPC-A,	CEMC		
Plant	City	FL
Josefina	Cortes,	CPC,	CGIC		
Seffner	FL
Sara	Griffith,	CHONC		
West	Burlington	IA

Rachel	Coon,	CCS-P,	CPC,	CPC-P,	CPMA,	
CEMC		
Lebanon	IL
Aimee	Beaty,	CPCD		
Bedford	IN
Jennifer	K	Bickley,	CPCD		
Bloomington	IN
Kathleen	Kuntz,	CPC,	CPCD		
Fishers	IN
Rene	J	Thompson,	CPC,	CPMA,	CCVTC,	CEMC		
Lafayette	IN
Lee	Ann	Seyller,	CPC-H,	CPMA,	CEDC		
Brockton	MA
Tracey	Marie	Wessen,	CPC,	CEMC,	CGSC		
Middleboro	MA
Linda	J	King,	CPC,	CCVTC,	CEMC,	CGSC		
Rehoboth	MA
Barbara	Jean	Taylor,	CRHC		
Highland	MD
Denise	Longhenry,	CASCC		
Mankato	MN
Ruby	O’Brochta-Woodward,	CPC,	COSC		
Prior	Lake	MN
Phillis	Marler,	CIMC		
Rolla	MO
Mary	Morrison,	CPC,	CEMC		
Midland	NC
Brenda	S	Wray,	CPC,	CGSC		
Wilmington	NC
Alison	Hunter,	CPC-H,	CEDC		
Bow	NH
Cheryl	M	Canty,	CPC,	COSC		
Fabius	NY
Heather	Lynn	Winters,	CPC,	CFPC		
Malone	NY
Georgia	Matos,	CEDC		
Canton	OH
Kimberly	Ann	Hill,	CPC,	CASCC		
Milwaukie	OR

Rebecca	Hovis,	CPC,	CGIC		
Milwaukie	OR
Kelly	Louise	Mentzer,	CPC,	COBGC		
Newburg	PA
Vicky	Kratzer,	CPC,	CGSC		
Richfield	PA
Maryann	Fisher,	CPC,	CPC-H,	CPMA,	CEMC		
Scranton	PA
William	Lorz,	CPC-A,	CEMC		
Columbia	TN
Sharon	L	Mallard,	CEMC		
Gallatin	TN
Sharon	Meredith,	CPC,	CEMC		
Austin	TX
Annie	Tapiawala,	CPC,	CCC		
Plano	TX
Mary	Iuliano,	CEMC		
Portsmouth	VA
Susan	Merrick,	CPC,	CEMC		
Bellingham	WA
Janet	Rein,	CPC-A,	CANPC		
Castle	Rock	WA
Lela	Annette	Goldwyn,	CPC,	CPMA,	CUC		
Kirkland	WA
Nancy	M	Craig,	CFPC	
Longview	WA
Margie	A	Pfaff,	CPC,	CEMC	
Menomonee	Falls	WI
Pamela	Schorr,	CPC,	CEMC	
Grafton	WV
Tracy	Leigh	Goglio,	CPC,	CEDC	

Martinsburg	WV

Magna Cum Laude
Brandy	Brubaker,	CPC	
Glendale	AZ
Alicia	Branning,	CPC-A	
Grand	Junction	CO

Bethann	Wright,	CPC	
New	Haven	CT
Laura	Young,	CPC-H-A	
Magnolia	DE
Gale	Dillon	McKinney,	CPC-A	
Brandon	FL
Michelle	Cavanaugh,	CPC	
Daytona	Beach	FL
Kelly	Brooks,	CPC	
DeLand	FL
Yusett	Pando,	CPC-H-A	
Hialeah	Gardens	FL
Barbara	Gonzalez,	CPC,	CPC-H	
Miami	FL
Raul	Joaquin	Monte,	CPC,	CPC-H	
Miami	FL
Liaine	Valiente,	CPC,	CPC-H	
Miami	FL
Savanna	Douglas,	CPC-A	
Niceville	FL
Gretchen		Wilson,	CPC-A	
Des	Moines	IA
Ashley	M	Schettler,	CPC-A	
Sheldon	IA
Donna	R	Johnson,	CPC-A	
Cherry	Valley	IL
Angela	Adams,	CPC	
Edwardsville	IL
Brenda	Wilcoxen,	CPC-A	
Springfield	IL
Heather	Lynn	Turner,	CPC	
Pinetops	NC
Wendy	J	List,	CPC	
Kettering	OH
Gina	Marie	Augustine,	CPC,	CPC-H	
New	Middletown	OH
Kacey	Holman,	CPC	
Broken	Arrow	OK

Brandy	Hershey,	CPC-A,	
Gettysburg	PA
Anne	Jarmoska,	CASCC	
Wyomissing	PA
Laurie	Kaler,	CPC-A	
Brandon	SD
Wendy	Compton,	CPC-A	
Ogden	UT
Jayne	Glines,	CPC-H	
Sandy	UT
Chris	Baker,	CPC-A	
Carrollton	VA
Emil	Engels,	CPC-A	
Oakton	VA
Jill	Butt,	CPC-H	
Virginia	Beach	VA
Shannon	Wachuta,	CPC	
Fort	Atkinson	WI
Megan	M	Krause,	CPC-A	
Janesville	WI

Newly Credentialed Members

This CPC-A is Paying It Forward
Congratulations to Margarita G. Sablan, CPC-A. Sablan is an intern under Linda Poulos’, CPC, CPC-H, CPC-I, 
direction at Scripps Coastal Medical Center, San Diego, Calif. According to Poulos, Sablan took coding classes at 
the local community college, took her test, and passed on the first try. For that alone she deserves kudos. But she also 
deserves kudos for tutoring students at the same college from which she graduated. Poulos is proud to say, “Margie’s 
students are taking the CPC class and passing.”

Celebrate Our 13 New Chapters
Over the past six months we’ve established 13 new chapters to share a coding-enriched learning environment to 
members. Join us in welcoming the following new chapters:

• Idaho Falls, Idaho
• North Platte, Neb.
• Sharon, Pa.
• Laramie/Cheyenne, Wyo.
• Norfolk, Neb.
• Cumming, Ga.
• Aberdeen, S.D.
• Aurora, Ill. (reopened)
• Marion, Ohio

• Brainerd, Minn.
• Hamilton, N.J.
• Tawas City, Mich.
• London, Ky.KU
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Complete ICD-9-CM Coding Is Crucial 
to HCC Reimbursement
Replace bad coding habits with good ones to get the best possible reimbursement.

By Jacqueline Nash-Bloink, MBA, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS

Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) coding is a meth-
od of determining reimbursement based on the patient’s 

diagnosis. Generally, the more severe the diagnosis, the high-
er the reimbursement. HCC coding differs from CPT®-based 
evaluation and management (E/M) coding, for which the re-
view of systems (ROS), examination, and medical decision 
making (MDM) are vital when selecting levels of service, each 
of which is reimbursed at a rate either negotiated between the 
provider and payer, or based on Medicare’s Resource Based 
Relative Value Scale (RBRVS). 

HCCs: A Brief History
In 1997, as a result of the Balanced Budget Act and the start of 
Medicare Part C, Medicare beneficiaries were given a choice 
between the original, fee-for-service (FFS) system or an array 
of managed care corporations available in each state. Man-
aged care companies (MCC) are given a fixed dollar amount 
per Medicare enrollee. The MCC may offer certain benefits 
to entice either the Medicare enrollee or a provider to belong 
to the program. Some MCC programs offer Medicare bene-
ficiaries better (or additional) benefits than the FFS program. 
Providers are reimbursed on a different pay scale, as well. Of-
ten, the reimbursement will be better than what the Medicare 
FFS could offer. 
MCC plans are reimbursed based the diagnosis codes the pro-
vider assigns for each patient enrolled in the plan that uses the 
HCC, or Risk Adjustment Factor, coding system. HCC cod-
ing is based on risk adjustment factors that are tied to ICD-9-
CM diagnosis codes. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) fully implemented the risk adjustment sys-
tem in 2007. 
The HCC coding system uses approximately 3,100 diagnosis 

codes and places them in approximately 90 categories (the cur-
rent ICD-9-CM has over 14,000 diagnosis codes). Each HCC 
code is given a value. The chosen HCC codes are severe, and 
usually chronic, diagnosis codes; although, there are some se-
vere, acute codes, as well.

Every Diagnosis Counts
Because payment is based directly on the ICD-9-CM codes 
assigned, complete provider documentation is essential. Miss-
ing even one relevant diagnosis means the MCC will not be 
reimbursed the full amount allotted for the severity of illness 
for that particular patient. The provider will not be fully reim-
bursed, either, due to inaccurate coding. And coding select-
ed for the patient this year also will be used to calculate future 
CMS payments.
Consider this example of HCC coding: 
Mr. X is a 68-year-old male seeing his primary care physician, 
whom he has been seeing for the last 20 years. The patient is a 
diabetic with neurological manifestation (peripheral neurop-
athy/polyneuropathy), and the primary reason for the visit is 
to discuss his medications with the physician. The patient also 
has dementia. 
Good HCC coding would include all of Mr. X’s diagnosis: 
250.60 Diabetes with neurological manifestations, type II or un-
specified type, not stated as uncontrolled, 357.2 Polyneuropathy 
in diabetes, and 294.8 Other persistent mental disorders due to 
conditions classified elsewhere. Incorrect coding would be any-
thing less, such as the commonly used diabetes code 250.00 
Diabetes mellitus without mention of complication, type II or un-
specified type, not stated as uncontrolled. Such incomplete cod-
ing would affect reimbursement negatively.
Providers are under increased scrutiny from government agen-
cies and private payers looking for inaccurate coding and lack 
of documentation. Providers must protect themselves with ac-
curate coding and medical documentation—not only for the 
sake of reimbursement, but because it is ethical and legal. 

Jacqueline Nash-Bloink, MBA, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS, is a health care 
consultant in Tucson, Ariz.

Missing	even	one	relevant	diagnosis	

means	the	MCC	will	not	be	reimbursed	

the	full	amount	allotted	for	the	severity	

of	illness	for	that	particular	patient.
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A hospitalist is a physician whose primary focus is 
the general medical care of hospitalized patients. 
There are multiple employment models for hospi-
talists, including direct employment by a facility, 
independent contractor, or participation in a med-
ical group practice that contracts with various fa-
cilities. Understanding the employment relation-
ship is critical to appropriate billing and coding for 
hospitalist services. We’ll focus on the indepen-
dent group practice model.
A hospitalist cannot credential with Medicare 
or most commercial payers as a “hospitalist” be-
cause it is not a recognized specialty. Hospital-
ists become credentialed under the specialty of 
which they train. This is important when coding 
and billing for their services. As stated in Medicare 
Claims Processing Manual 100-04, chapter 12, sec-
tion 30.6.5: 
Physicians in the same group practice who are in the 
same specialty must bill and be paid as though they 
were a single physician. If more than one evaluation 
and management (face-to-face) service is provided on 
the same day to the same patient by the same physi-
cian or more than one physician in the same special-
ty in the same group, only one evaluation and man-
agement service may be reported unless the evaluation 
and management services are for unrelated problems. 
Instead of billing separately, the physicians should se-
lect a level of service representative of the combined 
visits and submit the appropriate code for that level.
This is a common scenario faced by independent 
hospitalist groups because they share hospital pa-
tients’ care with their colleagues.

Most Common Services Billed
Because hospitalists spend all of their time in the 
hospital, the majority of services they perform and 

Hospitalists: Focus on Coding, 
Billing, and Documentation

Facility

By Penny Osmon, BA, CPC, CPC-I, PCS, CHC

This growing specialty 
must know the rules for 
accurate reimbursement.

Professional
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bill are for evaluation and management (E/M) ser-
vices. The most common services billed are:

• Initial Hospital Care (99221-99223)
• Subsequent Hospital Care (99231-99233)
• Observation or Inpatient Care Services 

(99234-99236)
• Initial and Observation Care (99217, 99218-

99220, 99224-99226,)
• Hospital Discharge Services (99238, 99239)
• Critical Care Services (99291-99292) 

When Does the Encounter Begin?
It is critical that the admitting physician record a 
documented order for inpatient status, thus begin-
ning the hospital encounter. Principles of CPT® Cod-
ing tells us the initial hospital care codes (99221-
99223) should be billed on the day of the actual 
face-to-face visit. CPT® instructs that if a patient 
is admitted from a different site of service on the 
same calendar day (e.g., the emergency department 
(ED) or observation status), all services are consid-
ered part of the admission. That leads to the ques-
tion: Is an initial hospital care code the same as an 
admission?
Hospital Conditions of Participation (CoP) require 
a history and physical (H&P) to be completed no 
more than 30 days before, or 24 hours after, hospi-
tal admission. The initial hospital care codes take 
us one step further because three of the compo-
nents (history, physical exam, and medical deci-
sion making (MDM)) are required. A simple H&P 
without documenting the MDM will not substan-
tiate the initial hospital care code. (For additional 
information on CoP, see: http://edocket.access.gpo.
gov/2006/E6-20131.htm) Ultimately, the H&P 
will support the 99221-99223, but MDM also must 
be documented for accurate and correct coding. 

Quick Chart for Coding Initial Hospital Care 
E/M Services:

99221 99222 99223

History

Detailed
HPI 4+
ROS 2-9
PFSH
(2 of 3)

Comprehensive
HPI 4+
ROS 10-14
PFSH 
(3 of 3)

Comprehensive
HPI 4+
ROS 10-14
PFSH
(3 of 3)

Exam Detailed Comprehensive Comprehensive

MDM Straightforward/Low Moderate High

Time
Typically 
30 min

Typically
50 min

Typically
70 min

Typically, one initial hospital care code is allowed 
per patient, per episode of care. In 2010, however, 
Medicare eliminated consultation codes for pay-
ment recognition, and inpatient consultations are 
now billed using initial hospital care codes. The ad-
mitting physician must append informational mod-
ifier AI Principal physician of record when billing the 
initial hospital care code to denote that he or she is 
the admitting physician of record. 

Split/Shared Care in the Hospital
If a hospitalist group employs mid-level providers, 
such as a physician assistant (PA) or nurse practitio-
ner (NP), the documentation requirements for ac-
curate coding and billing. In the hospital (ED, out-
patient, or inpatient), Medicare allows E/M services 
to be split or shared between a physician and a non-
physician practitioner (NPP). Either the physician 
or the NPP may bill for the service under his or her 
own National Provider Identifier (NPI). Both the 
physician and the NPP must personally have a face-
to-face visit with the patient and document one of 
the three required elements for initial hospital care, 

Facility

It	is	critical	that	the	admitting	physician	record	

a	documented	order	for	inpatient	status.
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or two required elements for subsequent hospital care. 
Because Medicare reimbursement for an NPP is 85 percent of the 
Medicare allowed fee schedule amount, there is a financial advantage 
to billing under the NPI of the physician. The documentation must 
clearly indicate the personal provision of services by each provider. 
One Medicare contractor, Wisconsin Physicians Service ( WPS), has 
the following non-qualifying documentation examples posted on its 
website to assist in guiding supporting documentation: 

• “I have personally seen and examined the patient 
independently, reviewed the PA’s history, exam and MDM 
and agree with the assessment and plan as written,” signed by 
the physician

• “Patient seen,” signed by the physician
• “Seen and examined,” signed by the physician.
• “Seen and examined and agree with above (or agree with 

plan),” signed by the physician
• “As above,” signed by the physician
• Documentation by the NPP stating “The patient was seen 

and examined by myself and Dr. X, who agrees with the 
plan,” with a co-sign of the note by Dr. X

• No comment at all by the physician, or only a physician 
signature at the end of the note 

Source: www.wpsmedicare.com/part_b/departments/medical_review/2009_1116_em.shtml

One example of qualifying documentation consists of capturing the 
physician’s face-to-face presence with the patient. This can be as sim-
ple as, “Mr. Jones’ lungs sound better today and he reports less short-
ness of breath at night. Reviewed and agree with NP’s plan.” 

Time-based Coding in the Hospital
Time-based coding is under used in the hospital, but it may be appro-
priate because hospitalists provide varying levels of counseling and 
coordination of care to patients. By capturing the nature of these dis-
cussions, and documenting that greater than 50 percent of the total 
time was dedicated to these activities, time-based coding becomes 
a viable option. An example that supports this approach is, “To-
tal floor/unit time was 45 min., and greater than 50 percent of that 
time was spent at the bedside discussing DNR orders with patient 

Facility

Documentation	to	secure	correct	hospitalist	observation	billing	includes	a	dated	and	

timed	order,	the	reason	for	observation,	and	notations	that	support	personal	provision	of	

services	by	the	physician.
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Facility

and family members.” CPT® defines total floor/unit time to include: 
• Provider is present in the hospital unit and/or at the bedside of 

the patient
• Reviewing the patient’s chart
• Examining the patient
• Writing notes/orders
• Communicating with other professionals and the patient’s 

family on the floor
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) instructs in 
the Medicare Claims Processing Manual 100-04, chapter 12, section 
30.6.15.1 (H) “The time approximation must meet or exceed the 
specific CPT code billed (determined by the typical/average time 
associated with the evaluation and management code) and should 
not be ‘rounded’ to the next higher level.” It further states, “In those 
evaluation and management services in which the code level is se-
lected based on time, prolonged services may only be reported with 
the highest code level in that family of codes as the companion code.”
If a hospitalist performs and documents a subsequent hospital vis-
it based on time and spends greater than 50 percent of the time in 
counseling or coordination of care, time-based coding is a mecha-
nism to both capture the service and preserve revenue integrity.

Observation Opportunities
An observation encounter begins with a physician’s dated and timed 
order clearly identifying the reason the patient has been given this 
status. Observation is an outpatient status (POS 22), not a place. 
The two key identifiers when billing observation services to Medi-
care are:
1. The length of stay 
2. The number of calendar days
According to Medicare rules, if an observation stay is less than eight 
hours on the same calendar day, you must bill for the initial observa-
tion care only using Initial Observation Care codes 99218-99220, 
as appropriate. In this scenario, a discharge is not billed. When an 
observation stay is greater than eight hours and the patient is admit-
ted and discharged on the same calendar day, Observation Same Day 
Admit/Discharge codes 99234-99236 are assigned based on sup-
porting documentation. Observation stays that span beyond one cal-
endar day are coded using the Initial Observation Care codes on day 
one and Observation Discharge code 99217 on day two. When an 
observation stay is greater than 48 hours, Subsequent Observation 
Care codes 99224-99226 are used for the interim days. Medicare has 
instructed that these codes be reported by only the admitting phy-
sician, although CPT® guides us to use these for all physicians car-
ing for the patient during subsequent observation days. Check with 
third-party payers for guidance. 
Use this quick chart to distinguish observation stay coding.

Same Calendar Day Two Calendar Days

< 8 hours
99218–99220
∅ Discharge 
code 

> 8 hours
99234–99236 
Provider must see 
twice

Day 1: 99218–99220
Day 2: 99217, or
Day 2: Subsequent  
Observation: 99224–99226 

Remember that all related outpatient E/M services on a given cal-
endar day are included in the observation service. CPT® instructs, 
“When observation status is initiated in the course of an encounter 
in another site of service (e.g., hospital ED, physician’s office, nurs-
ing facility) all evaluations and management services provided by 
the supervising physician in conjunction with initiating observation 
status are considered part of the initial observation care when per-
formed on the same day.” 
Documentation to secure correct hospitalist observation billing in-
cludes a dated and timed order, the reason for observation, and nota-
tions that support personal provision of services by the physician. Doc-
ument the total time spent to adhere to the Medicare eight-hour rule.

CMS Releases Guidance on Admission Decisions
CMS recently released MLN Matters® Number: SE1037, “Guidance 
on Hospital Inpatient Admission Decisions,” to address how screen-
ing criteria (such as Interqual, Milliman, etc.) are being used to make 
medical necessity determinations on inpatient hospital claims. CMS 
clarifies that although contractors are required to use a screening tool 
as part of the medical review process for inpatient claims, a specif-
ic tool is not required and CMS contractors are not required to pay 
a claim based solely on the screening criteria to indicate that admis-
sion is appropriate. For additional information, see www.cms.gov/
MLNMattersArticles/downloads/se1037.pdf.

Discharge Do’s and Don’ts
As the hospital episode comes to an end, a hospitalist—as the attend-
ing physician—often is responsible for delivering final discharge 
instructions to the patient. Hospital Discharge Day Management 
codes 99238 (less than 30 minutes) and 99239 (greater than 30 min-
utes) describe face-to-face E/M services between the attending phy-
sician and the patient. Discharge day management visits are report-
ed on the date of the actual face-to-face visit by the hospitalist, even 
if the patient is discharged from the facility on a different calendar 
date. This also holds true when pronouncing death. Medicare Claims 
Processing Manual, 100-04, chapter 12, section 30.6.9 (E) states, 
“Only the physician who personally performs the pronouncement 
of death shall bill for the face-to-face Hospital Discharge Day Man-
agement Service. … The date of the pronouncement shall reflect the 
calendar date of service on the day it was performed even if the pa-
perwork is delayed to a subsequent date.” The key to capturing work 
and revenue when reporting hospital discharge is documenting the 
total time spent conducting discharge activities.
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Critical Care Cautions and Caveats
CPT® defines critical care services necessary 
when, “a critical illness or injury acutely im-
pairs one or more vital organ system such 
that there is a high probability of imminent 
or life threatening deterioration in the pa-
tient’s condition; and the physician must de-
vote his/her full attention to the patient and, 
therefore, cannot provide services to any 
other patient during the same time period.”
When providing critical care services, a hos-
pitalist must devote his or her full attention 
only to the patient requiring the critical care 
services. Critical care cannot be provided as 
a split/shared service. Only one physician 
may bill for any one minute of critical care. 
Critical care does not have to be continuous, 
but documentation must capture the total 
time spent performing critical care, the in-

terventions taken, and the high-complexi-
ty decision-making involved. You also must 
document the services performed that are 
not part of critical care, and the time spent 
performing them. For example, “Please note 
critical care time 45 minutes beyond all bill-
able procedures spent entirely focused on 
this patient’s care.”
Critical care often is provided in a coronary 
care unit, intensive care unit (ICU), respira-
tory care unit, or ED. Payment may be made 
for critical care services provided in any lo-
cation as long as the care provided meets the 
definition of critical care and is supported 
by the documentation. Critical care is pay-
able on the same calendar day as another 
E/M service as long as the E/M service pre-
cedes any critical care services on the same 
day. ED services are never payable on the 

same day as critical care.
Hospitalists continue to be a growing spe-
cialty of medicine. Until “hospitalist” is a 
recognized specialty for billing purposes, 
however, you will need to navigate through 
the aforementioned coding, billing, and 
documentation rules for accurate reim-
bursement. 

Penny Osmon, BA, CPC, CPC-I, PCS, 
CHC, is the director of educational strate-
gies for the Wisconsin Medical Society. She 
has over 15 years of health care experience 
in Medicare compliance, coding, and prac-
tice management. She presents education-
al programs on revenue cycle, risk manage-
ment, and health information management 

for physician practices throughout Wisconsin and the Midwest 
region with an emphasis on reducing waste, mitigating risk, 
and improving quality. She serves on the Wisconsin Medical 
Group Management Association Third Party Payer and Medi-
care and Medicaid Workgroups.
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Coding Compass

Effective	April	1,	the	Centers	for	Medicare	&	Medicaid	Services	(CMS)	im-
plemented	new	face-to-face	encounter	requirements	for	home	health	ser-
vices	(MBPM30.5.1.1).	This	new	rule	requires	the	certifying	physician	doc-
ument	all	face-to-face	encounters	conducted	with	patients.	

NPPs	also	may	perform	face-to-face	encounters,	provided	they	inform	the	
certifying	physician	regarding	the	clinical	findings	exhibited	by	the	patient	
during	the	encounter.	The	certifying	physician,	however,	must	document	
the	encounter	and	countersign	the	certification.	

The	following	NPPs	may	perform	face-to-face	encounters:

•	 A	nurse	practitioner	(NP)	or	clinical	nurse	specialist	working	in	
collaboration	with	the	certifying	physician	in	accordance	with	state	law

•	 A	certified	nurse-midwife	as	authorized	by	state	law

•	 A	physician	assistant	(PA)	under	the	supervision	of	the	certifying	
physician

Encounter Documentation Requirements
The	following	face-to-face	encounter	elements	are	required:	

•	 The	date	when	the	physician	or	NPP	saw	the	patient	and	a	brief	
narrative	describing	how	the	patient’s	observed	clinical	condition	
supports	the	patient’s	homebound	status	and	need	for	skilled	
services.

•	 The	certifying	physician	must	document	the	encounter	(handwritten,	
typed,	or	electronic	health	record	(EHR))	either	on	the	certification,	
which	the	physician	signs	and	dates,	or	a	signed	addendum	to	the	
certification.

The	certifying	physician	may	choose	to	dictate	the	encounter.	It	also	is	ac-
ceptable	for	the	physician/NPP	to	verbally	communicate	the	encounter	to	
the	home	health	agency	(HHA),	where	the	HHA	would	then	document	the	
encounter	as	part	of	a	certification	form	for	the	physician	to	sign.	

Encounter Timeframes
The	physician	encounter	must	occur	no	more	than	90	days	prior	to	the	
home	health	start	of	care	date,	or	within	30	days	after	the	start	of	care.

In	situations	when	a	physician/NPP	orders	home	health	care	for	the	pa-
tient	based	on	a	new	condition	inevident	during	a	visit	within	90	days	prior	
to	start	of	care,	the	certifying	physician/NPP	must	see	the	patient	again	
within	30	days	after	admission.	Specifically,	if	a	patient	saw	the	certify-
ing	physician/NPP	within	90	days	prior	to	start	of	care,	another	encoun-
ter	is	necessary	if	the	patient’s	condition	changed	to	the	extent	that	prac-
tice	standards	indicate	the	physician/NPP	should	examine	the	patient	to	
establish	an	effective	treatment	plan.	

Exceptions	to	the	encounter	mandates	are:

•	 If	the	home	health	patient	dies	shortly	after	admission	to	the	home	

health	agency	but	before	the	face-to-face	encounter	occurs

•	 If	the	intermediary	determines	a	good	faith	effort	existed	on	the	part	of	
the	HHA	to	facilitate/coordinate	the	patient	encounter	

•	 If	all	other	plan	of	care	requirements	are	met,	the	certification	may	be	
deemed	as	complete

Acute/Post-acute Stay Encounters
A	physician,	such	as	a	hospitalist	who	tends	to	a	patient	in	an	acute	or	
post-acute	setting	who	does	not	follow	the	patient	when	discharged	may	
still	certify	the	need	for	home	health	care	and	establish	and	sign	Plan	of	
Care	form	485.	The	acute/post-acute	physician	would	then	transfer	the	
patient’s	care	to	a	community-based	physician,	who	assumes	the	pa-
tient’s	care	in	coordination	with	the	HHA.	

Resource Tip:	For	information	on	hospitalist	coding,	billing,	and	docu-
mentation	rules,	see	the	article	“Hospitalists:	Focus	on	Coding,	Billing,	
and	Documentation”	in	this	issue	of	Coding Edge.

Telemedicine Encounters
A	face-to-face	encounter	can	also	be	performed	via	a	telehealth	service	in	
an	approved	“originating	site.”	An	originating	site	is	considered	to	be	the	
location	of	an	eligible	Medicare	beneficiary	at	the	time	the	furnished	ser-
vice	(via	a	telecommunications	system)	occurs.	Medicare	beneficiaries	
are	eligible	for	telehealth	services	only	if	they	are	presented	from	an	origi-
nating	site	located	in	a	Rural	Health	Professional	Shortage	Area	(RHPSA)	
or	in	a	county	outside	of	a	metropolitan	statistical	area	(MSA).

Entities	participating	in	a	federal	telemedicine	demonstration	project	ap-
proved	by	(or	receiving	funding	from)	the	Department	of	Health	and	Hu-
man	Services	as	of	Dec.	31,	2000	qualify	as	originating	sites	regardless	
of	geographic	location.

Originating	sites	authorized	by	law	are:

•	 Office	of	a	physician	or	practitioner

•	 Hospitals

•	 Critical	access	hospitals	(CAHs)

•	 Rural	health	clinics	(RHCs)

•	 Federally	qualified	health	centers	(FQHCs)

•	 Hospital-based	or	CAH-based	renal	dialysis	centers

•	 Skilled	nursing	facilities	(SNFs)	

•	 Community	mental	health	centers	(CMHCs)	

Christopher A. Parrella, JD, CHC, CPC, CPCO, is with The Health Law Offices 
of Anthony C. Vitale in Miami, Fla. He is a member of AAPC’s Legal Advisory Board 
and can be reached at (305) 258-4500 or at cparrella@vitalehealthlaw.com.

CMS Mandates
New HHA Face-to-face Encounters
Know the specifics so you’ll be current with home health service requirements.

By Christopher A. Parrella, JD, CHC, CPC, CPCO
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Minute	with	a	Member

Joyce Covington, CPC
Coder for Medical Group Services of Tampa, Fla., and teacher

Tell us a little bit about your 
career—how you got into 
coding, what you’ve done 
during your coding career, 
what you’re doing now, etc.
I had no idea I would end 
up in coding. Like a lot 
of other little girls, I had 
planned on nursing as a 
career. At 16, every Sun-
day for two years, I was an 
American Red Cross vol-

unteer at a local hospital. When I was 19, I enrolled at Erwin Tech 
for the Unit Clerk training class. Unfortunately, during this time, 
my younger sister had juvenile diabetes. I had to help with her care 
and I was unable to complete the class. 
At 21, I joined the U.S. Air Force to obtain my nursing degree. This 
time I was unable to complete basic training due to an unknown 
knee condition (chondromalacia and synovitis) that caused my knees 
to swell, which required me to be on crutches for several weeks. The 
good news is, due to an Honorable Discharge and a disability rat-
ing of 10 percent, I then qualified for free schooling assistance with 
Hillsborough County.
I signed up for a class at MBC Medical Educational Center, run by 
Barbara LaProva, who cross-trained  personnel for a more proficient 
doctor’s office. It didn’t take long for me to realize that, although I re-
ally enjoyed the nursing side of the medical field, I had an even stron-
ger, more natural skill for the billing side.
Eventually, I left the private practice scene and got into corporate 
medical billing. I became the office manager at A&R Management 
Services in Seffner, Fla., which required me to become a Certified 
Professional Coder (CPC®). The owner sold the company to Medical 
Group Services where I now work as a coder with a great team. I also 
work part time as an instructor at Sanford Brown Institute, teaching 
medical billing and coding.
What is your involvement with the local AAPC chapter?
I am president of Tampa Bay Professional Coders. I have served as 
secretary and president-elect, and also have served on the local con-
ference committee. The benefits of being a chapter officer have been 
wonderful, including the opportunity to go to national conference.
What AAPC benefits do you like the most?
I only recently saw that AAPC offers member perks and plan to take 
advantage of those. I use AAPC online chats and blogs, and I ex-

change coding information with members—the wealth of infor-
mation is invaluable. Coding Edge and Billing Insider are especial-
ly educational, and all the available free continuing education units 
(CEUs) are nice perks.
What has been you’re biggest challenge as a coder?
Finding the appropriate ICD-9 code for a diagnosis I’ve never heard 
of is challenging. Sometimes I wonder if the doctors just make up 
some of their diagnoses because they sound good! Also frequent-
ly challenging is when a client uses a diagnosis or procedure code 
that is outdated. Resolving these issues, however, is what coding is 
all about.
How is your organization preparing for ICD-10?
I work for a medical billing company that is very diligent in keeping 
coders well educated. As a team, we gather all the information out 
there. We attend webinars, read articles, attend lectures, and even 
speak about it at our local chapter meetings.
We also work towards educating our clients. Much like everyone else 
in this field, we are a “work in progress” as we move towards the Oc-
tober 2013 deadline.
If you could do any other job, what would it be?
That is a tough question. Most likely, I’d become a physicians’ educa-
tor of better evaluation and management (E/M) documentation and 
compliance practices. With the emergence of EHRs making it easier 
to copycat medical records of visits and promote laziness when gath-
ering factual information, physician education is needed more than 
ever. Hopefully, the detail that ICD-10 brings will curb some of that.
How do you spend you spare time? Tell us about your hobbies, family, etc.
I love spending time with my family. I also enjoy attending bible 
studies with my girlfriends and other church-related activities.
I enjoy cooking, too. I love cooking shows (especially food competi-
tions), and I am learning how to cook for my recently diagnosed di-
abetic husband. I learn a lot from those shows; and I like to try the 
new dishes on my husband and daughter, who really love my cook-
ing. My husband and I also watch reality TV shows together. I ad-
mit I am a soap opera addict, as well. I will miss “All My Children” 
and “One Life to Live.”
I also enjoy going to North Carolina for the holidays to see my in-
laws. It is such beautiful country up there, and I enjoy the mountains 
and different wineries. 
My only daughter is heading off to college; and since I find myself 
working two jobs, I don’t have as much free time now. I am excited 
to see what God has in store for me next. 



Some of our Bestsellers include: 
• Customers First

• Teamwork

• Successful Supervisor 

• A Team of Eagles (DVD) 

• Second Effort (DVD) 

• The Greatest Sales Letters Of All Time (e-book) 

• And more

Boost productivity, reduce costs and deliver tangible results efficiently with our 
high-impact and wide-ranging skill building tools - sales, customer service, 
effective teamwork, supervisors – and pack a punch in whatever you do!

Just get onboard and ‘dart’ your way to success!

Want to stay ahead of the rest? 
 Give yourself the Dartnell edge!

DartnellCorp
2222 Sedwick Drive, Suite #101 Durham, NC 27713

www.audioeducator.com
Contact Us: (800)-223-8720, Fax: 1-800-508-2592        customerservice@dartnellcorp.com

Skill-building tools 
that pack a punch!
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250 WAYS TO LEAD YOUR TEAM TO NEW HEIGHTS OF SUCCESS

Lead your team step-by-step to a higher level of productivity and effectiveness each and 
everyday of year.

THE TEAM LEADER’S IDEA-A-DAY GUIDE is a hands-on reference that will guide you in creating 
more positive working relationships, so your team will accomplish its goals better, faster, and 
more efficiently. It was designed and developed specifically for today’s multi-functional team 
leaders. Two hundred and fifty practical, ready-to-use ideas will help you build and increase 
your for team’s and your own short and long term success day after day, one day at a time, every 
year for your entire career. These ideas provide key facts, important insights, and surefire tips 
that will help you build  more dedicated team of motivated employees.

Interactive work sheets allow you to put into action the ideas in THE TEAM LEADER’S 
IDEA-A-DAY GUIDE and customize them to apply to your own team — today, tommorow, and 
all year long.

Use this guide any way you want — read a single page, get an idea, close the book, and go out 
and take one more step toward success; pick out a particular section devoted to a specific set 
of skills; or read the book from start to finish. Everything you need to help make you a more 
effective team leader and your team more productive and profitable is outlined in this one-of-
a-kind source.

This is the most flexible and usable team leadership book you’ll ever own.
You’ll learn ideas for every stage of team development, such as:

• HE LEADER’S RESPONSIBILTY TO THE TEAM;
• THE DIFFERENT TYPES OF TEAMS;
• WHAT IT TAKES TO CREAT A HIGH-IMPACT  TEAM;
• THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A GROUP AND A TEAM;
• DECISION-MAKING OPTIONS;
• METHODS FOR RECRUITING TEAM SELECTING TEAM MEMBERS;
• THE BEST WAY TO GIVE FEEDBACK;
• TECHNIQUES FOR CONFLICT RESOLUTION;
• REWARDS AND RECOGNITION PROGRAMS THAT WORK;
• WAYS TO REJUVENATE YOUR TEAMS;
• HOW TO BRING YOUR TEAM TO A HONORABLE CLOSURE.

Whether you’ve been leading a team for years, or have just been given the responsibilty of 
managing a group of people, THE TEAM LEADER’S IDEA-A-DAY GUIDE will give you new 
insights for building a winning team.
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250 ways to make your team
more effective and productive—
every working day of the year
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Stress Stoppers

The Manager’s Survival 
Guide For Stressful Situations
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WHY THEY SUCCEED

HOW THEY ARE CREATED

HOW YOU TOO CAN CREATE 
GREAT SALES LETTERS

PLUS ANALYSIS AND TIPS FROM 
EXPERTS TO INCREASE SALES

Richard S. Hodgson

All le
tters 

now on

 CD!

DARTNELL

800-477-4050www.elijournals.com
www.dartnellcorp.com

This updated version of our classic video motivates “I couldn’t 
care less” employees and increase their undersatning of others. 

True-to-life portrayals of typical job situations reveal the 
importance of being helpful and courteous to customers.

Best In The Field

800-477-4050www.elijournals.com
www.dartnellcorp.com

This updated version of our classic video motivates “I couldn’t 
care less” employees and increase their undersatning of others. 

True-to-life portrayals of typical job situations reveal the 
importance of being helpful and courteous to customers.

Second effert



Exam schedules at www.AAPC.com

Call 877-418-5564

or visit www.NAMAS-auditing.com

Enhance your career and increase your earning potential!

EARLY-BIRD

SPECIALS

October 3 - 4, 2011
St. Pete Beach, FL

Register before July 31, 

and you'll enjoy a

free dinner cruise on the

StarLite Princess Riverboat, 

an authentic paddlewheeler 

that will take you back to 

simpler times. 

Every seat in the spacious 

dining room has a remarkable 

panoramic view of the 

waterfront scenery.

RESERVE NOW

Two days of

educational sessions in a 

beautiful beach setting. 

Shannon DeConda, CPC, CPC-I, CEMC, CMSCS, CPMA

Kevin Townsend, CPC,CPMA, CMPE

Melody Irvine, CPC, CPMA, CEMC, CPC-I, CCS-P, CMRS

Paula Wright, CPC, CPMA, CPC-I, CEMC

Gene Good, JD, CPA, MAcc

And many more...

SPEAKERS

Laboratory Auditing

Risk Management

Physician's Point of View

Medical Necessity

HIPAA

Practice Management

TOPICS

Many specialty options and more topics...

Offering

AAPC-Approved

CEUs!

www.NAMAS-auditing.com

www.tradewindsresort.com

Registrants receive a conference book

as well as breakfast, lunch and snacks at breaks.

Beachfront resort with rooms available from $139!

Call for group pricing information


